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KNOX COUNTY

Josephus S. Tilton
vs.
Daniel M. Tilton et at.
Kuox Common Pleas.
No. was.
virtue of an order of Rale In partition
BYIssued
out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Knox County. Ohio, and to me directed, 7
will offer for sale at the door of the Cour
House. In Mt. Vernon. Knox County, on

Saturday the 4th by of brerakr, 1897,
Between the hours of 1 p. m. and 3 p. m. of
I said day. the following described lands and
tenements, to-wit:
, Situate In the County of Knox and State
of Ohio and being lot number 78. with house
and lot No. 79, with stable thereon, and lot
number 7. situated in the addition to the ori
ginal plat of Rossville. Knox County. Ohio,
and lots number 3. 4. 5. 0. 9. 10, 12, 14. 15, IS. 17.
1*. l» and 20. situated In the original Plat of
Buckeye City. Knox County. Ohio, and also
four and one-half acres of land situated ill
the addition to the original Plat of Danville.
Knox County. Ohio, and known as the Gravel
Bank, and more particularly described as
being situated in section four (4), township
seven (7). and rauge ten (1W In Knox County.
Ohio, and being part of the south-west
quarter therein containing four and cne
half acres.
Lot No. 78 appraised at 3300.
•• •• 7U
•
“ 4125.
•• •• 7
"
" 375.
3. 4. 5. 6 and 9 appraised at 3100 each.
Lots
10 appraised at *325.
Lot
12
“
" 340.
Lots
14, 15, 16.17, 18, 19 and 20 appraised
at 3fio ekeh.
4!-4 acres In 4th section of township 7,
range 10. appraised at 3225.
Terms of sale:—% cash. % in one year. H
In two years from dav of sale, deferred pay
ments to bear 6 per cent interest, payable
annually, and be secured by notes and mort
gage on premises sold.
JUSTUS D. SMOOTS.
Sheriff Knox County. Ohio.
H. H. and R. M. Gkkkk, Attorneys tor plain
tiff.
Mt. Vernon. Ohio, Nov. 3. 1897.

The Style. Fit and Wear
could not be improved for
Double the Price.

Meetings for the Examination of
Teachers will be held at the
School Room,

W. L. Douglas $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes are the
productions of skilled workmen, from the best ma
terial possible to put into shoes sold at these prices.
We make also $2.50 and $2.25 shoes for men, and
$2.50, $2.00 and $1.75 for boys, and the W. L.
Douglas $3.50 Police shoe, very suitable for
letter-carriers, policemen and others having
much walking to do.

Central Building, Mt. Vernon,
The Second Saturday »f Every Month
EXCEPT JANUARY AND JULY

Pupils*

Examinations

Trc first Saturday of APrtl
aminations will commence at 8.30o clock a.
m. Address all communications to the
Clerk ot Hoard of ExAinlneriu

Orgrtiiizrttlon of Board.
L. D. BONKBKAKE. Brest
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
W- F. ALLG1RE, Clerk.
Fredericktown, Ohio.
R. L. JONES.
Martinsburg. Ohio.

[Washi’igton Star ]

Merchants,
Bankers,
lawyers,
Physicians
and all
economical
miui wear
W. L. Douglas
Shoes because they
are the best.
For sale by

We are constantly adding new styles to oni
already large variety, and there is no rea
son wny vou cannot lie suited, so Insist on
having 8V. L. Douglas Shoes from your
dealer.
____
We use only the liest Calf, Russia Calf
(all colors), French Patent Calf,
French Enamel, VIcl Kid, etc.,
graded to correspond with prices
of the shoes.
If dealer cannot supply you,
write

W. L.CDOUGLAS. Brockton,
Mass.
F
.
atalogue

Mr. B. P. McAllister, of Harrodsburg,
Ky., had Catarrh for years. He writes:
“I could see no improvement what
ever, though I was constantly treated
with sprays and washes, and different
inhaling remedies—in fact, I could feel
that each winter I was worse than the
year previous.
“Finally it was brought to my notice
that Catarrh was a blood disease, and
after thinking over the matter, I saw it
was unreasonable to expect to be cored
by remedies which only reached the
surface. I then decided to try S. S. S.,
and the results were gratifying, for
after a few bottles were used, I noticed
a perceptible improvement. Continu
ing to take the remedy, the disease was
forced out of my system, and a com
plete and permanent cure was the
result. I advise all who have this
dreadful disease to abandon their local
treatment, which has never done them
any good, and take S.S.S. (Swift’9 Spe
cific), a remedy which can reach the
disease and care it.”
To continue the wrong treatment for
Catarrh is to continue to suffer. Swift's
Specific never fails to cure even
the most aggravated cases.
It is a
real blood remedy, and cures Catarrh,
Rheumatism, Contagious Blood Poison,
Eczema, Cancer, Scrofula, and all other
blood diseases. S. S. S. is guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
Books mailed free to any address by
Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.
FINDING A VERDICT.
Damages.

TEACHERS’
EXAMINATIONS

In the San(L.briel Valley, in Southern
California, lives thn joungcat greatgrandliK tlier in the United States. She
is a hai>d*onie, vivacious woman just en
tering middle life. She was a mother
at fiftten, a grandmother at thirty, and a
great-grandmother at forty six. 'I hat is
lh- ncotd that ha* made Mr*. Jennie
Nelson the youngest g’ea’-grandmother
in 'he country.
Mr*. Nets »n was t*>rn in San Bernard
ino, Cal., in May, 1850. H«r mother
was a Spanish woman and her father an
Englishmai’, Mi*. Nel eon’s maiden
name was Jennie Fawcett. 3 In re were
less than fifty while people in the old
Mexican and Indian town of San Ber
nardino when she was a little girl, and
there wa* no settlement of whites nearer
'.ban Los Angeles—ninety milis to the
w»st. Il wits natural that these few
white families there should he very in
timate with one another, so when Miss
Jennie was fourteen years old she was
married by a Methodist missionary to
the. son of.the Fawcett family’s best
friend*, the Nelsons. The husband,
George Nelson, was then nineteen, hut
he bail seen 80 much Ot hardohips on
the b rderland of civiliz.tliou in the
southwist dial lie seem’ d like a sedate,
haid-headed pint e»r of thirty.
March 9, 1865, whei the bride lacked
two months of cotnple’irg her fifteen
years, her first child was born. It was
a girl. The youihfd family moved to
Sm Di- go a jear later, and there in the
coiuse of eleven years six more chilren were born. The eldest was named
Isalielle. She was famous in the little
pueblo of San Diego in those days as the
prettiest girl in town. A dashing young
Yankee, Earl E l’helps, came down
the Pacific coast from San Francisco to
San Diego in. 1879. He had recently
been graduated from Cornell University.
He fell in love with Miss Isabelle, who
was then a girl in shoit dresses. One
d iy young Phelps and the schoolgirl
came home from a drive married. June
12, 1880, their fust child, a girl, waa.born
in ihe Phelps ranch bomfl. The f Jlher
was fif.ecn years and three mon s old,
and-the grandmother, Mrs. Ne' in, was
thirty.
Ihe grandchild, Amelia, has grown
11 girlhoixl. Last jear *he became ergaged to a young Orange Counly ranch
man, Henry W. Walker, and a few
week* thereafter she was married. A
m »nth ago, at tho age of sixteen years
and three month.*, Mrs. Amelia Walker
became the mother of a little boy.
There are several uncommon facts in
conn-ction with these generations of
youthful mothers. One is that the great
grandchild recently born is a week older
than an airtit, who was horn to his
grandmother on Sept. ‘20, and is but two
years younger than a g.and uncle born
to his grea’-grandm^hcr in 1893 Baby
Walker’s father is twenty jears old, his
grandfather has just passed his thirtyfifth birthday, and his great-grand father
Nelson is barely f<-rty-nine. The greatgrandparents have nine children aged
from two to thirty years, eighteen grand
children, aged from oneni- nth to fifteen
years, and one great-grandchild. None
of thtir descendants has ever died.
The little Walker baby ha*, also, four
great great-grandparents, who are more
than seventy years of-age.

It Was First Made In Derision of
King Charles I.

How a Philadelphia Jury Fixed the

W. L. DOUGLAS

1896-97.

AT ONLY I0RTY-S1X. »

FO7LSCAP PATER.

110 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

LOUDON SILCOTT,
No. 319 South Main Street.

upon Catarrh, for it is the only one which
goes to the seat of the disease, and per
manently gets rid of it. This is the only
reasonable way to treat Catarrh.

1 DERM0DY, the Tailor.

LOUDON SILCOTT

»

Howto
Cure Catarrh.

There is a difference between this class and
the made-to-order suits. Many tailors are
content with th3 latter class. To be sure, we
make all our cb thes to order, hut we also
make them fit—something that every one else
doesn’t do. To cover your nakedness is one
thing and to fit you is another.

GO TO^-—“nO5SS5S&»-

and

Max von Biztipr, who perved ns ‘ A
Unge at th« B'jriin Court” upon the ocof lh»* double royal wedding in
1S77, graphically deai-rd ea the cere
mony mid attendant fet-tiviliea in Tue
Ladit-d Home J nrnal "At 11 o’clock
on the morning of the 18th of Februaav,
1877." he write*, "the d ly of ihe w« ti
ding. we found ourselvPM po-ied again
en eapaliei thiwn the White hail. A* the
royal proctsaion eu'ered the chapel ad
joining a iiiagiiilicent chnr '8 intoned
one of Meddels'ohn’s anperli p-alni*.
The illiiPtriniih group arranged tin in
Helvm before th« altar, and l)r. Kogel,
court chaplain, began the imprersive
ceremony. Ab the wedding ring* were
exchanged heavy artillery boomed forth
the king’* aalute of one hundred and
one gun*. The royal fami'ie* exchang
ed dm igratulat'ous, and the cort* go re
turned again to the White hall for a
*h«»rt reception, and at 5 o’clock we
were Hiimmoned again for the great
wedding banquet. Unqiltstionahly thi*
hat quet was the most unique fea»t of
modern times.
"Cover* for 100 person* were laid on
tabks arranged in the form of a hor*ealioe in the Hall of Knights. None but
those of princely bha d were to ail at
these tables. The most noble and dis
tingui-hed vassals of the emperor were
to serve their royal master and his
guests The Count von W-----and my
self were detailed to Lpopold, king of
Belgium. However, we were hut links
in a chain of no abb * along which the
viand* were parsed to hi* majesty Next
the king, ami immediately hack of hi*
chair, Ptcxal the eomman d<r <»f an (n
tire army corp-; next in the rear stood acourt chamberlain, to whom we handed
the vaiioii* dirhes. He, in turn, passed
them to the gei eral, who personally
served King Lmpold. The emperor,
William I, was served by the most fow
erfnl nobles of the empire. Count von
Stolherg-Wernigerode, grand ma-ter of
the hunt, carved the game; Prince von
Plesa, the grand cup hearer, li b d his imperiil maj-sty’s crystal gohle’ with the
rarest wines of the ‘Vaterlftnd.’ But.
curiously enough, none of the recipient*
of this remaiksble la mage *• emed at
ease, with ttie exception of H. B. H., the
Prince of Wale*, who was evidently
much interested in the Grand Dm hcss
of Baden, the lady on hi* righ’; tiny
alone talked and Uuzhed in an uncon*trainrd manner. The wedding ba’l
followed this remarkable banquet.”

Every sufferer from Catarrh should
know that it is impossible to cure the
disease with sprays, washes, inhala
tions, etc., which are universally used.
In fact, the experience of growing
worse all the while is proof that the
treatment is all
wrong.
Many
who have been under treatment for
years and met with disappointment in
stead of benefit are willing to doubt
that there is any cure for Catarrh.
The trouble is that all of the treat
ment they have received has been mis
directed, and has not touched their
trouble. Catarrh is a stubborn deepseated blood disease, and everybody
should know that to simply treat the
surface, that is, the local irritation,
does not reach the disease. A blood
remedy is needed, but it must be a good
one; a remedy which goes down to the
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JIT Where no time in given trains do not stop
Noe. 2 and 3 carry Parlor Cars betwncn Cleve
land and Cincinnati, Fare 25 cents between
Cleveland and Columbus, or intermediate sta
tions; 50 cents between Cleveland anilClnoinnati
or intermediate stations, South of Columbus.
Noe. 27 and 28, onrry Vestibnled Sleeping (’are
between Cleveland and Cincinnati.
No. 27 has a L«»c«l Vcetibuled Sleeper between
Colnmbns and Cleveland, and eaa he occnpied
by passengers after 9:00 p m.at the West end of
the Union Depot.
No. 28 hasa Local Voetihnled Sleeper between
Cleveland and Colmnbus. This Sleeper arrives at
Colnmbns nt 2:15 a. m. and is sot at the f ast end
of Union Depot. Pnssengers can occupy their
berths until 7 :00 a. m.
No. 28 will stop to lot off passengers Sooth of
Mt. Vernon.
For any information address
J E. Hanneoan,
Ass’i Gen’i Puss. Agent,
Or,
0. F. DALY.
Uen’l Pass. Agent, '’lovoland, Ohio
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at 6:20 p. ra. and for other Michigan points
same day.
B. <t 0. train leaving Mt. Vernon al 9:10
a. nt arrives in Cleveland via Big Four at
12:45 p. tn. leaving at 4 p. m., arriving in
Mt. Vernon at 7:45 p. m. giving passengers
three hours for business and back same
day.
B &O train No 11 leaving Mt. Vernon
at 5:34 a. m. arriving in C ill mbus at 8:20 am. leaving CdumbusO p. tn., arriving
at Mt. Vernon 8:06 p m. thus giving | as
sengersall day in Columbus.
1) B Maktin,
Manager of Passenger Traflic.
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DOUBLE ROYAL WEBDINU.

A MOST UNIQUE FEAST,

THURSDAY,

ree

SILAS PARR, 3 South Main St

HPhiladelphia I- qnirer.]
A well-known street railway official
tell* an interesting st <ry of how a
verdict wa* once found against him in a
civil mil f..r damages growing out of
injury to proprrty l»y leakage from
hydrant. The case was tried in the
Common I’leas Court for several hours
and finally a verdict was brought in ft r
$500 in favor of the plaintif). Some
months later ho had some business rela
tions with one of the “twelve good men,"
whom he told that he felt he had been
wronged in the decision. At the same
time he asked how the decision was ar
rived nt. "Well, it was this way," was
the reply. “Two of us were against any
damages, while other* favor’d various
sums. Finally we took all the amounts
suggested and add’d them together.
The total was $4,000, and we divided
that by 12, so.that $5t>0 was the result."
The railway man says he never wants to
get a case into the hands of another such
jury.

"Nearly everybody knows what ‘fools
cap’ paper is, hut there are probably few
people who know just how it came to
hear that name,” said a large wholesale
stationer in New Yotk to the writer yes
terday. “In order to increase his reve
nues Charles I. of England granted certian privileges amounting to monopolies,
and among these was the manufacture
of writing paper, the exclusive right of
which was sold to certain parties, who
grew wealthy and enriched the govern
ment at the expense of tho'e who were
obliged to use such paper. At that
time all English paper bore the royal
coat-of arms in water marks* But when
the l’arliinent under Cromwell came
iuto power it made sport of this law in
every possible manner, and among
other indignities to the memory of
Charles it was ordered that the royal
arms be removed from the paper, and
that a fool’s cap and hells should be
used as a substitute. When the Rump
l’arliinent was prori gucd these were
also removed; but paper of the size of
the parlimentarv journals, which is us
ually 17 by 14 inches, still bears the
name of foolscap in England.
"In this country foolscap was used
largely by lawyers, writers and other
professional men lor copying purposes
until a few years after the civli war,
when a smaller single sheet of paper,
known as legal cap, was introduced.
Then came the typewriting machines,
requiring the manutacturc of a paper of
a suitable size for copying, and today
there is very little demand for foolscap
outside of a few school rooms.

DECEMBER 2,

g N0ABM ARK IN FIN
DE SIECLE REALITY.

From the National line ptc-r, at the
foot of West Houston street, will sail
this morning the most wonderful and
mi*cellaneous cargo of freight and pas
sengers since the days of Noah, Bays the
New York Jour lal.
Stowed away beneath the decks and
battened batches of the big Atlantic
Line steamer Massachusetts is Barnum
& Bailey’s big show. For eleven days
and eleven nights it will thus he housed.
The herd of elephants and horses will
not have even so much as a chance to
lie down.
The big show is to open in ihe Olym
pia Theatre, London, on January 1,
and will remain in Europe for about
three years. Already patt of the aggre
gation is confortably quartered in the
English metropolis. Janus A. Bailey
has proceeded the show abroad, and
General Manager L. E. Cook, Press
Agent "Tody" Hamilton, and a corps of
assistants are already at the Hotel Cecil.
Three hundred performers are also al
ready in London, or en route thitlur
though some will go on the Massachu
setts to-day.
The work of loading the show began
with daylight yesterday. The first streak
of dawn showed that the open space
ouside the Atlantic Line dock had been
occupied by an invading army of men,
horses and wagons. Groat gald-tipped,
white-wheeled chariots, trucks that car
ried tons of poles and acrobatic appara
tus, cages of varying size, herds of sway
ing elephants, camels and dromedaries,
horses, poni» s and sacred oxen filled
every inch of available space.
Already the big derricks were at work
above the yawning hatches of the steam
er. Impertinent little pony engines
began puffing and hissing, and the work
of loading had begun.
All day long the busy scene was con
tinued. The ship, which is 4G9 feet long,
longer than two city blocks, had been
almost remodelled to accommodate her
strange cargo. Decks had been taken
out; hatches had been covered over,num
berless stalls constructed.
The gang foremen worked with blue
print diagrams, and at nightfall Captain
Finley declared he had never seen such
organization or so much work accom
plished in such a short time.
Trouble was anticipated from the ele
pliant*, hut from "Mandarin,” the big
Asiatic, who has been particularly ob
streperous for the last few weeks, down
to "Baby Ruth" and “Little Mary,” the
invalid, they were on their best be
havior.
“Little Mary," who broke her leg
some time ago, of course came to the
ship in her own private wagon and was
thus carried on board. When McKay,
the keeper, undertook to guide Baby
Ruth and a herd of smaller elephants
on board, he merely took hold of her
trunk to steer her up the gentle incline
in the open gangway. Each succeeding
elephant caught hold of the proceeding
one’s tail and a herd of eight young
elephants, resembling a string of Brobdignagiau sausages plodded aboard.
Altogether the most aristocratic mem
ber of the aggregation is Johanna, the
female chimpanzee. No prima donna
or feted favorite of the music halls ever
had more attention or was more exact
ing in her demands.
Not only has she special apartments,
with assurances from the head -steward
that she will he free from draughts and
noise, hut a special stateroom has been
reserved so that should her quarters
prove uncomfortable she can roam with
her keeper, McKay.
Her diet, too, will he only such as
prima donnas can a fiord. Johanna
never drinks water, except, like Mayor
Strong, in tea. Two cases of Burgundy,
two boxes of oranges, five Dig bunches
of bananas and twenty-four dozen fresh
eggs have been provided for her especial
table.
The caravansary’ consists of 224 work
ingmen, fifty heads of deparments,
clerks and bookkeepers, 420 horses,
twenty-six elephants, fifteen camels,
thirty-two ponies, thirty-one cages of
animals, twenty-five general wagons,
six wardrobe wagons and a score or
more of yaks, zebus, llamas, sacred
cattle and other “leJ stock.”
To feed this caravansary until it
reaches the Royal Albert Docks, Lon
don, the Massachusetts carries 4,500
pounds of fresh beef (for the animals
only), 120 tons of hay, ten tons of bran,
ten barrels of potatoes, five barrels of
onions, five barrels of beets, three tons
ol carrots, 1,400 pounds of bread and
2,000 pounds of fresh fish for sea lions,
seals, polar bears and other tank ani
mal*.

$1.50 PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE.

1897.
8

INSURANCE: TWENTY
YEARS AGO AND NOW.

CompAriug the periods of 1870 and 1896
the following table may be viewed with
profit—possibly with surprise:
1876.

per3l,QaaBQGaGQGQQSGQQQeWQQBQ ,[ Income
out) at risk .. 320.91
Dlvdends to

Koyal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

1896.
337.23—Incr. <8 per cent

Editor Mt Vernon Banner:—
total income .18
.06—Deer. 07
“
My Dear Prater—I am often usked, Expense to to
tal income.. .13
.21—Incr. 62
"
“How does it como that you have so
Difference between dividends and ex
long and persisteutly stuck to and pense, and compared with the year
worked the fraternal system of insur- 1870, when the expense wrs 5 per cent,
ance? ’ The inference being as oft less than the dividends—134 per cent.
pointed out that 1 could better myself
From the New York insurance re
financially by espousing the cause of ports showing business for the year 1895
and working a system which was sure it is shown that the gross premiums re
and reliable. In answer I have ever ceived by t wenty-two of the leading
replied: “I prefer working for and old line companies amounted to $20,Absolutely Pure
with those who give more than a mere 402,551.00, and that they expended in
cold rtceipt for moneys received. I commissions and miscellaneous ex
prefer the warm clasp of the hand all penses to produce said new business the
the year round, a ‘c’asp’ the significance neat little sum of $20,201,783 00—or only
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
of which is unknown to those who carry 70 per cent, of the premiums received;
insurance lor mere speculation. And, the same being $30.44 for every $1,000
A man who registered as John Skelly,
well, to the ‘*ure and reliable’ part of it» of insurance obtained. Comparative to Baltimore, committed suicide by turn
the older citizens of our vicinity have this it is shown by report* made to the ing on the gas in a Brooklyn (N. Y.)
hotel._______ •
not forgotten the ‘Continental’ and fraternal congress that Ihe gross pre
There Is a ClntM of People
'Charter Oak? 1 wot not there are miums received by twenty-two of the
many of their policies yet on file in our leading fraternities for the year 1896, Who are injured by the use of coflee.
city i-ilent proofs that “sure and relia was $34,802,971. It is further shown Recently there his been placed in all
ble” is not always guaranteed by mill that they disbursed in expense the sum the grocery stores a new preparation
called GRAIN-O, made of pure grains,
ions—on paper.
of $1,902,005.00, the same being only 5.7
A^ain, a careful examination of sta per cent, of the moneys received and that takes the place of coffee. The
ll-tics (supplemented by but little covering the cost of managing the in most delicate stomach receives it with
thought) will readily disclose the fact surance ol 1,714,051 policy or certificate out distress, and but few can tell it from
that all the brain power of the insurance holders—an average of only $1.15 per coffee. It does not cost over 1 as much.
world is not concentrated io the man member. The new insurance written Children may drink it with great bene
agement of the supposed “sure and re during the year being $401,787,100, as fit. 15 cts. and 25 cts. per package.
liable—the old line insurance compa against $675,000,000 written by the old Try it. Ask for GRAIN-0,
nies.” Indeed one is forced to admit line companies and for which 70 per
Kentucky distillers have abandoned
that at least some brains is needed and cent, of the receipts wa* paid, a cost their efforts to form a trust.
is used in directing and economically all but prohibitive of future dividend*.
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup seems
carrying on and caring for the insurance
The above we deem enough and more sent as a special providence to little
of the now near two millions of people than sufficient to convince any thinking folks. Pleasant to take, perfectly harm
listed under the banners of the frater man that insurance can l>e managed far less, absolutely sure to give instant re
nal orders of our land.
more cheaply (and just as safely) under lief in all cases of cold or lung trouble.
It is notour desire in this article to the fraternal system than by company
The Missouri Good Roads Convention
bretd a spirit of discontent among those organization—a system instituted for at St. Ix)iiis urges the use of a part of
the county taxes for road improvements.
carrying old line insurance—but, in profit all along the line.
view of the fact that such companies are
Most business men have never given
constantly waging war upon the frater the matter of insurance thoughtful, You Should Not Hesitate.
nal* and by implication charging them studious consideration. They have
If you are troubled with dyspepsia,
with the shortcomings of all sorts of so taken their views on the subject largely or liver and kidney trouble, Dr. John
cieties, I think it wise and desire herein from the opinions of older heads, which, W. Bull’s Pills will cure you. “I find
to give to prospective insurers a few twenty years ago, stopped in the busy Dr. Bull’s Pills a good remedy for dys
facts and figures to think about, and whirl of the other affairs of life and gave pepsia and biliousness, and I do not
which it might be well for all those in life insurance the deliberate study due hesitate to recommend them to every
any way interested to file for future ref any business matter of so vast imjxjr- one in need of such a medicine. T. J.
erence.
tance as that of the wellfare of a bereft Burke, Davenport, la.” Dr. John W.
There is a trite saying, the origin of and often totally dependent family. Bull's Pills (sixty in a box) cost but 25
which probably antedates the memory Many of these older heads, having ar cents; trial box, 10 cents, at all dealers,
of the oldest, that "The future must be rived at conclusions entirely warranted or by mail. A. C. Meyer & Co., Bal
judged by the past." Faith in this the by the then conditions, have stowed timore. Md. Don’t buy a counterfeit.
ory is what gives to history it* interest. away in their minds the opinions then
Three new cases of yellow fever and
And upon this test a brief chapter ol in acquired for future reference(and agent* one death were reported in New Or
are
now
selling
insurance
on
the
same
surance history may he read with inter
leans. La.
est, and will at the same time disclose basis), and without the knowledge of or
more fully why we have an abiding thought of any change in the attendant
condition*, adhere to the views acquired.
faith in the co-operative system.
In 1870 the old line insurance com Hie query now arises in consideration
/or Infants and Children.
panies, which are now and were then of the figures above given, whether
these
same
level-headed
business
men,
doing business in the United States, had
The h»NIB
ll*ll«
an income of $87,247,423 00 and paid in if they were to again study into the sub 3tfS41ttT»
•WT7
ject
of
insurance,
without
the
prejudice
death claims $20,059,243.00. The assets
3(
ot
previously
formed
opinions,
based
up

to the credit of these companies
amounted to the princely sum of $347,- on conditions now completely reversed,
The New England Burglary Insur
685,458.00, and they returntd to their would not select policies and companies ance Company, of Boston, has decided
policy holders in dividends not less than quite different from those which proved to go out of business.
$15,8J 3,041 CO and charged them but most attractive to them twenty years
Consti nipt ion Positively Cured.
$11,C48,7G3 CO (13.3 per cent, of income) ago? And the query also naturally
Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant, of
for the expense of conducting the busi arises; would the seekers after insurance Chilhowie, Va., certifies that he had
consumption, was given up to die,
ness. With this most gratifying show in this day and generation select and sought
all medical treatment that
pay
for
such
insurance
if
the
“
actual
re

ing it is not to be wondered at that the
money could procure, tried all cough
sult*
”
of
past
conditions
were
not
put
old line companies (hacked by the
remedies he could hear of, but got no
millions spent to kill oft' and suppress forth and made the basis ot calculations relief; spent many nights sitting up in a
was induced to try Dr. King’s
competition) had the monopoly of the and upon which present “estimates” are chair,
New Discovery, and was cured by use
figured?
Fraternally
yours,
insurance field, and that level headed
of two bottles. For past three years has
J. J. Fultz.
business men were readily induced to
been attending to business and says Dr.
King’s New Discovery is the grand
buy policies twenty years ago.
est remedy ever made, as it has done so
How’s Tills!
In 181*1 the old line companies doing
much for him and also for others in
WeofltrOne Hundred Dollars Re his community. I)r. King’s New Dis
business in the United States had an
income of $285,707,797.00, and paid in ward for any case of Catarrh that can covery is guaranteed for Coughs, Colds
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
and Consumption. It don’t fail. Trial
death claims $78,083,795.00 and had not be F.
J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
'ottles free at G. R. Baker <fe Son’s
amassed the comfortable sum of $1,Toledo, Ohio. Drug store.
5
We, the undersigned, have known F.
£>0,040 707.00, or twelve times the traDuring a fight among negroes while
mtional reserve of the United State* . Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus
at Bateshurg, S. C., three were
treasury. They returned to the policy iness transactions and financially ahleto rambling
killed and two wounded.
holders $17,^^582.00 in dividends, and carry out’any obligation made by their
Bticklen’s Arnica Salve.
used $•59,59"
.00 (20 per cent, of in firm.
West <fc Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Tho best Salve in the world for Cuts,
come) of their money for the conduct
O.
Bruise*, Sore*. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
ing of the business. These figures are Toledo,
Waldino. Kinnan A Marvin, Whole Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
too s‘upenduou8 for comprehension. A sale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
comparison will he of value in arriving
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
nally, acting directly upon the blood pay required. It is guaranteed to give
at their significance:
1876.
1896.
Per cent. and mucous surfaces of the system, perfect satisfaction or money refunded
of incr.
’rice 75 cent* per bottlle. Sold by all Price 25 cent* per box. For sale by G.
Income........ 3 87.247.423 3 285.707.797
227
Druggists. Testimonials free.
R. Baker & Son.
Death claims 2»>.05V,243
78,683,795
342

POWDER

Assets.......... 347.685,458 1.250.040,707
Dividends.. 15.813.041
17.830,582
Expenses... 11,643,763
59.593,457

223
9
411

John F. Troy is to be hanged at Napanee, Ont., on January 4 next for the
Prevalent murder of Angus MeLeod.

THE CURTAIN HABIT.

Sarsaparilla

The Best.

i

t

From the above table it appears that An Insidious Malady
Among Housewives.
the ratio of increase shows a reasonable
BABY’S SMOOTH, AIR SKIN
uniformity except the dividends which
“There is just one thing that makes
have increased hut one twenty-fifth as
fast as have the average of the other me an enemy of smoke,” said an old cit A Grateful Mother Writes this Letter—
items of expense, and expenses which izen, “and that is the fact that it ha*
Tells all about Her Troubles when
have increased seventy per cent, faster given my wife the curtain habit. What
Baby Broke out with Scrofula Sores.
than other items, exclusive of dividends. is the curtain habit? Well, if you were
“At the age of two months, my baby
married
man
you
would
know.
It
’
s
Will not a careful study ol these figures
began to have sores break out on hiB right
show sufficient reason as to why so the habit of taking down and putting cheek. We used all the external ap
up
lace
curtains.
I
come
home
at
plications that we could think or hear of,
many of our most thoughtful and suc
cessful business men are adopting other night and pretty soon my wife says, to no avail. The sores spread all over one
forms of insurance than the popular Well, I’ve got to take down those cur side of his face. We consulted a physi
tains again. They’re not fit to be seen, cian and tried his medicine, and in a week
forms of twenty years ago?
and we can’t have a soul in the house the sore was gone. But to my surprise in
But there are other angles of vision
until they are clean.’ ‘What’s the mat two weeks more another scrofulous look
ing Bore appeared on baby’s arm. It
from which to view this matter. In 1876
ter with them?’ I feebly ask. ‘Matter? grew worse and worse, and when he w as
the sum of the dividends exceeded the
Why, it’s this dreadful smoke. It gets three months old, I began giving him
sum of the expenses and the ratio of
in everything. I never saw anything Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I also took Hood’s
dividends to total income of companies
like it.’ The next day my wife has the Sarsaparilla, and before the flrst bottle
was 18 per cent, which rate would ap
curtains down and on the frames or was finished, the sores were well and have
FROM NEWARK.
peal very’ forcibly to the business man,
else pinned on the floor. The next day never returned. He is now four years old,
hut in 1890 this ratio was divided by
but he has never had any sign of those
Newark Opinion Sometimes BifTers three, and returned to the expectant she is almost dead with fatigue brought scrofulous sores since he was cured by
on
by
putting
them
up
again.
And
From Ours It Coincides in This Case. policy holder but 6 per cent, of the total that’s the way it goes on. Every few Hood’s Sarsaparilla, for which I feel very
All the jural district tributary to income on his policy, the sum of the weeks the curtains come down and go grateful. My boy owes his good health
Newark and all the small towns and expense being throe times that of the up, and my wife groans with the exer and smooth, fair skin to this great med
villages for miles around the city are dividend. When he conies to divide the tion,’and home is far from sunny . . Talk icine.” Mrs. 8. S. Wroten, FarmingGet only Hood's.
about Caudle’s curtain lectures, they are ton, Delaware.
well known to Mr. F. Lisey, head of the “actual results” on policies taken twenty nothing compared to the domestic cur
,,
„.,,
are
prompt,
efficient and
large commission house of Lisey & Fink. years ago, (which are now displayed to tain habit.”
riOOtl S rlllS easy in effect. 26 cents.
Farmers, small tradesmen and minor prove the attractiveness of the grand old
When you are suffering from Catarrh
His Daughter for Partner.
Monte Carlo’s Revenue.
commission men all know him. A liners’ policy) by throe the proposition
[New Orleans Tin’es-Democrai.]
[New York Tribune.]
statement from such a source about loses at least a part of it* attractiveness, or Cold in the head you want relict
It is an innovation in business when a any article used in this neighborhood
right away. Only 10 cents is required
The budget of Monte Carlo shows
man takes his daughter into active part dillers altogether from statement made and it is quite safe to assume that at to test it. Ask your druggist for the that the profits for the year ending Oc
nership. Eve has had brought to her by a resident in Atlantic City or some least some of those who bought the poli trial size of Ely’s Cream Balm, or buy tober 31 were 5,000,000 francs below
cics under the prevailing conditions of
notice the iustance of a firm in our out of the way corner in the Union.
the 50c. size. We mail it.
those of the previous year. No reasons
twenty years ago would not make the
midst which reads, “John Smith and “When a person “says Mr. Lisey," is
ELY BROS., 56 Warren St., N. Y.City. are assigned for this falling oft. The
same investment under the conditions
Daughter, Dealers in Real Estate.” 1*'sorely troubled with pains in the KidI was afflicted with catarrh last J bank’s outlays include 2,(XX),000 to the
is a refreshing and novel instance where 1 neys which reluse to yield to repeatedly prevalent today. In 1870 the ratio of ex a'itumn. During the month of October Prince of Monaco; police and grounds,
new opportunHie,, founded on, pnnd--I
ft? SS S pense was 5 per cent, less than the divi I could neither taste nor smell and 1,500,000 francs; salaries, 1,000,000
dends, and the frugal insurant contem
could hear hut little. Ely’s Cream francs; orchestra and sport*, 8^
ph s of jmstiee, open to womankind. If | partjeular medicine, theu that is the
plated with keen satisfaction the econoa man’s sons are all daughters, why 1 remedy
eumn/iu which
wni> h ahruit.4
should ro/>Aii
receive the credit.
Baltn cured it. Marcus Geo. Shautz franc*; payment* to ruined g
should he not avail himself ot their ser That was my case. I wasdistressed and niy Ihe company to which he had in Rahway, N. J.
100,000 franc*; and for the pre^s
trusted the interest* of his family. In
vices and abilities iu business on terms annoyed by a pain just accross my back .
suicides, 100,000 francs,
over the location of the kidneys. It looking over the records of the past
Quicksand beds in the suburbs of
of pet feet equality ?
was rendered more acute whenever I ‘ year, however, he finds the expense rate New Orleans, La., have caused the par suicides during the year foo^
wa* called on to stoop or lift any thing.
persons.
tial abandonment of a large section.
Treatmeut of different kinds had failed exceeds the dividend rate by 15 per
cent,
and
that
21
per
cent.,
or
over
to afford me any relief and at last I
For earache, put a couple of drops of J. S. Seymour an££7J Wright___
stopped using medicine and went and fifth of the total income is used in Thomas’ Electric Oil on a bit of cotton become controji^g proprietors of the
When you buy
' got a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills. general expenses. It may be that busi and place it in the ear. The pain will New York nmercial Advertiser.
Their use proved effectual and my back
stop in a few moments. Simple enough,
Anjfff Indian graveyard containing
I has remained sound since I quit the ness man of today may in this altered isn’t it?
____
p
remains and pottoy has been
treatment. I have as a natural result coudition see some reasons for altering
150 000 forjf -^discovered near Sheepshead Bay, N. Y.
,
no
hesitation
in
allowing
my
name
to
his
opinion
on
the
business
expediency
I
llinois
gave^
nearly
Ask for the best and you’ll
be used in recommending them.” Just of insuring with the grand old line com Advance Agent, and now Chine^-Bre to
such emphatic endorsem eut can he had
f
, .
right here at home. Drop into any pany that his father insured in twenty be imported into the State.Jf take the
drug store and ask the druggest what years ago.
place of American
want a
hTS customers report to him. Doan’s
In 1870 the income on $4,170,007,000 living wage. Thjffflfj per cent, advance
Ask for Ayer’s and you'll get
Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers, price jntjUarnce at risk was $87 347,423
■ ■ ■
in the coalt^fft anj pfty jn “Honest Cure sick headache, bad
50 cent*, mailed by Foster-Milburn Co,
i
.i •
•
taste In the mouth, coated
Buffalo, N.Y. sole agents Tor the U. S. $20.91 per thousand, and in 1890 the in inoney'x^foo’t work as the deluded tongue, gas in the stomach,
dlitren and Indigeatlon. Do —
Remember the name Doan’s and take c°nie on $< ,0< 2,801 .OCX) at risk wa* njtfgrs thought they would when they not
weaken, but have tonic effect. 25 cent*.
’ no other
$285,707,797, or $37.23 per thousam
The only FUU to take with Hood * SamparUla.
inJ^voted
voted for Prosperity.

Get Ayer’s.

I

Hoodall’sA

III Jl

Oie banner.
FRANK
Kriitor and

PECULIAR B. Jfe O. COMBTION8-

6 KNOX

Forced to Expend Large Suing
Reduce Coat of Service.
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HARPER,

to

Proprietor.

COUNTY

.

the scheme to further humiliate the
Benior Senator.
The Republican state committee is
reported to be $20,000 in debt, due to
reliance upon Mr. Hanna, who, it is
now said, refuses to pay it until after
tho goods have been delivered. In other
words, he’s ready to put up if the legis
lature will sell him the Senatorship.
Gen. Gkobvknok, the Athens yrognosticator who ruined ltis ambitions of be
coming a political prophet by his wild
predictions this fall, is very much op
posed to civil service and says it must
go. The General has evidently made a
few more promises in securing his elec
tion one year ago, than he has offices to
distribute.

Charley Kurtz is sly, hut all the
same he is having a tough time contra
dicting alleged newspaper interviews
Up to date he lias been interviewed
both for and against Hanna and he
says neither of the interviews is correct.
Nevertheless, people who know Kurtz
hold that he is and will he against Mar
cus to the death, regardless of what
Foraker or others may do or say; and if
Hanna is not downed it won’t he the
fault of the man he kicked out of the
.Chairmanship of the State Committee.

CENTERBURG'S SPEAKEASY
Hun Not Succeeded in Converting
The Town Into a Mire of Sin

The Centerburg Gazette takes exceptions
to the remarks of the Banner in regard to
the “speakeasy” in that village, as follows:
Two of the Mt. Vernon pa|<erehave evident
ly been taking more interest in Oentsrburg,
of late, than they have in their own town
They dilate at considerable length upon
what they please to call “Centerburg’
speakeasy” and make the startling revela
tion to the world that after years of drink
famine, our citizens are enabled to eootbe
their parched throats with sparkling
draughts of barley juice or genuine old
lager. For the enlightmentof our esteemed
contemporaries let it be said that no such
condition can be said to have existed even
prior to the establishment of the so-called
“speakeasy,"for then our citizens could and
did secure that which they so much desired
by eimply telephoning to the Mt. Vernon
liquor dealers,and the stuff would be forth
coming marked ‘*D. Q-, C. O. D.” or some
thing similar. If Mr. Vernon desires to do
any business in the missonary line let her
begin at home. The temperance sentiment
is not dead in Centerburg and the town is
not half so bad as some of her neighbors
who are not familiar with the circum
stances would have you believe. We have
five churches, all well supported, and our
W C. T. U is one of the strongest In the
country. We have some drunkards among
us, it is true, but who will deny that the
sober industrious element predominates?

NEWS. j

UNION GROVE.

CENTERBURG.

The peculiar conditions which have domi
nated the affairs of the Baltimore and Ohio
system have been vatched with interest by Union Temperance Meeting a Success
fi.50 PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE.
—Osborn
House
Closed—Newsy
high clans railway men of the countty and
in a review of the annual report the Finan
Notes.
NO. 5, MONUMENT SQUARE.
cial Chronicle also cites a few of the many
Miss Stella Wilson, of Columbus, visited
disadvantages. Immediately to the north friends in this vicinity the latter part of
last week.
HOME TELEPHONE CALL NO. 38. of the Baltimore aud Ohio lies the Pennsyl
Mrs Sager, of Shelby, has returned home
vania, with a road and plant able to move after a pleasint visit with Mrs. Emily
freight at the lowest minimum of cost. Im Gantt.
efkoi onio.
Dr. N O. Phillips"was in Cjlumbus, Sat
mediately to the south of it lies the Chesa
urday.
peake and Ohio, whose management has
Dr. Humbert, of Mt. Liberty, was seen on
THURSDAY MORNING.......DEO. 2, 1897 made it their puritose to be able to trans our streets Saturday.
Mr. Henry Hicks and son, of Columbus,
port freight at the smallest possible figure
which would leave a profit. The facilitiee spent Thankigiviug with M. II. llicks and
family.
Col. C. L. Poorman announces that of the Baltimore and Ohio had to be en
Miss Maggie Ford has been the guest of
ho will begin the publication in Decem larged and improved so that it could cope Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilson.
The
union temperance meeting Sunday
ber of a sixteen page, semi-monthly with these rivals. In one particular its night was very interesting, all those tak
traffic has been developed along similar ing part io the program being boys.
journal at Bellaire, to be called “The
lines with that of the Chesapeake and OhioMrs. Parson, of Brink Haven, and Mrs.
Ohio Bimetallist.’’____
Both roads have been building up a large Bartlett, of Danville, were calfiug on friends
Thanksgiving
day.
Political oblivion lies in wait for tonnage in grain from the west, which has
Rev. Francis, of the Presbyterian church,
Foraker, Bushnell and Kurtz. If Han to be taken at very low rates,and both have preached his farewell sermon, Sunday
His departuie is regretted by
na be elected to the Senate they may us been seeking to extend their coal traffic, morning.
hich comes in competition with other his many friends
well retire to private life and prepare
Chas Osborn, of the * Osborn House,’’
fields, and will not bear high freight rates. disposed of all furniture at auction Satur
for their latter end.
In brief, the Baltimore and Ohio was con day, and eipecta to go to Pennsylvania,
he will engage in the hotel business.
The American people can bo thank fronted with the same problem that con where
Miss Jessie Hildreth of Mt Vernon, has
ful that the U. 8. Senate is at present so fronted the Chesapeake and Ohio before its been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Ctias Updike
Mrs- John Beam, of Fredericktowu, who
constituted that it will be utterly impos reorganization a few years ag >—that is, it
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. W.
sible for Wall Btreet to wipe out the was a question of either letiring from the Brokaw, hns returned home.
field of active competition altogether or of
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Best have returned to
word “coin” and substitute the word spending large Bums of money with a view
to their home in Columbus.
“gold.”
to reducing the cost per unit of service
Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson returned
Charles Geohvenek is also a recep through an increase in the quantity of work home in Danville.
tive candidate for Mark Hanna's shoes, done. The Chesapeake and Ohio manage,
EUGENE.
provided the legislature cannot agree raent decided in favor of the latter course,
and so evidently did the Baltimore and
on Hanna. Still he would rather wait Ohio managers when the receivers took
John Sherman Seriously Ill—Reception
and succeed Foraker and thus carry out control of the property.

noun v

Assignee’s Sale of Real Estate.

SHERIFFS SALE.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Protracted Meeting in Progress Since
Last Meek—Personals of the Vil
lage.
L. G. Walker began a protracted meeting
here last Wednesday evening.
Mr. John Harris and wife, of Bladens
burg, attended church here Sunday.
Miss Dura Eley has returned home after
spending several weeks with her Esto
relative-.
Miss Maggie Blue, of Esto, is spending a
few days wi'h Rosa Horn.
Miss Atnhra Black and bro her, Byron,
were the guests of A. C. Biggs Thanksgiv
ing day.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Dodd, of Martins
burg, were the guests of Chas. Biggs Satur
day evening.

MT. LIBERTY.
Meetings at X. E. Church are Well
Attended—Centerburg Citizen’s 90th
Birthday.
Mrs. Alonzo Ramey epint Sunday with
her father, Ford Morley, at Centerburg, it
being bis 90th birthday.
Miss Olive Robertson, of the O. S. U.,
came home Tburslay to spend a few days
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. P. Rob
ertson.
The meetings which are in progress at
the M. E. church are being well attended.
Miss Eiuma Halsey will spend the win
ter a’ Centerburg with the family of her
uncle, Hon. J. K. Haider.
Mrs. J. \V. Jacksm, who has been visit
ing her son, Recorder C. C Jackson, for the
past week, returned home Sunday.
Miss Alberta Halsey is visiting friends in
Cleveland.
F. O. Youngblood and wife visited Bert
Rainey and family last week.
-------- 0---------

NUNDA.

to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar D. Miller—
Personal Items.

Mr. W. Gordon, of Mt Vernon, spent Death ttf .Mrs. Saul McKown, After
Sunday in the Valley.
Four Years of Suffering—The New
Mrs C. M. Phillips and daughter, Helen,
Postmaster.
of Newark, spent Thanksgiving wiih Mrs.
C. Scarbrough.
O. M. McKown's health is about the
Mr. Charles Schroder and wife, of Middle same.
bury township, spent Sunday at Indisn
The protracted meetings al Biglow are
Mound Farm.
well attended.
Mr. John Sherman has beeu quite ill for
The seals for the new school housr have
the past two weeks.
not yet artived.
Mr. Bert White, wife and son, Ralph, of
Sherman Kunkle is our next postmaste”,
Sparta, spent Saturday and Sunday with and Noab Keck is assistant.
Mr. John McGugin and family.
Hannah J., wife of Siul McKown, who
Mr. Wm. Miller, wife aud children, of has been in poor health for four years, died
Hundson, have been spending a week wiih Saturday, November 27, of dropry, aged 40
Mrs- S. A. Miller.
years Deceased was a member of the Ger
Mr. John McGugin, who lived south of ___
man___
Baptist church. She leaves » husband
the Valley, has moved to a house belongicg j aTitl four son a to mourn her death. Funeral
to Mr. 8ims, in the heart of Green Valley. .,«»rvices were conducted
c<
by Rev. Henry
Mr. Charles Haggerty, wife and daughter, Keller,
-- ••
assisted by Rev. Grisso, at the
from Colorado, are visiting relatives in the Bretht r i church, at North Liberty. Inter
Valley.
ment whs made at the North Liberty cemet
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wella and daughter, ery, on Monday.
Madge, of Chesterville speut 8unday with
-------- o-------Mr. James Huggins and family.
Mr Oscar 1). Miller and Miss Carrie
NORTH LIBERTY.
Kunkle, who were married in Mt. Vernon
on Thanksgiving day, were'given a nception at Mrs. S. A. Miller's, Monday evenin . A Grand Musical Contest and Concert

BRINK HAVEN.
Funeral of It. G. Simons—High School
Preparing For an Entertainment—
New Night Operator.

W. B. Herendeen
W N pursuance of an order of the Probate
vs.
Court of Knox county. Ohio, I will offer
E. L. Grant et al. •
for
sale at public auction, on
Knox Common Pleafc.
Y virtue of an execution issued out of
Saturtlay, Becemker II. 1897,
the Court of Common Pitas of Knox
county, Ohio, and to me directed. I will offerAt I o’clock p. ui.. at th* south door of the
for sale on the farm of E. L. Grant on the Court
House. Mt. Vernon. Ohio, the follow
Mansfield road, in Morris township, Knox ing described real estate, situate in the
county. Ohio, on
county of Knox and State of Ohio, to-wit:
the west part of lot No. 28, In section
Tuesday, the 14th day of December, 1897, No.Being
1. in township 7, range 11, In the U. S.
military
as
at 2 o'clock p. m., the following described follows: district, bounded and described
/
goods and chattels, to-wit:
Beginning
at
a
stone,
marked
J.
B..
oil
the
365 head of sheep.
west line otsaid quarter township.or section
40 acres of corn in shock.
•»
number I. and lot No. 28.and running thence
I black mare seven years old.
south 160 poles to a stone at the southwest
I sorrel horse with white strip in fore corner
of said quarter and the center of
head. ten years old.
Howard
township, from which point a ma
1 bay horse eight years old.
ple. witness lOlnches in diameter, bears S. 22
1 hav mare four years old.
degrees.
W. 1 and 1-10 poles, and a dogwood
1 lot of straw in mow’ estimated to contain ft inches in
diameter, N. 74 degrees. E. Fpole;
t^ventv ton. more or less.
thence
east
100 poles to a stake from which a
1 fanning milL
hickory,
20
inches in diameter, bears N. 70
1 lot of clover seed hay in mow estimated degrees, E. 13
links; thence North 160 poles
to contain six ton. more or less.
to a dogwood as a corner from which a
3 Volunteer corn cultivators.
white
oak
two
feet in diameter is North 8ft
1 McCormick mowing machine.
degrees. East 25-100 poles, thence West 100
1 spring tooth harrow.
poles
to
the
place
of beginning. Estimated
1 spotted heifer, two years old.
to contain 100 acres, more or less, and being
1 red milch cow, six vears old.
the
same
lands
deeded
by Jonathan McArtor
t ten-months-old heifer.
to Meshac -Critchtleld. See Knox County
1 sow and litter of two pigs.
Deed
Records.
Book
PP.
pages 302-303; also
1 sow and litter of fdur pigs.
deeded by Meshac Critchlleld and wife to
1 Union drill.
Rachel
Dawson.
See
Deed
Records VVW,
1 road cart.
pages 512 and &13.
1 lot of shock corn in mow.
Appraised
at
J4.000.
Terms of sale: Cash.
Terms of sale—$100 to be paid on day of
JUSTUS D. SMOOTS.
sale, and balance of one-third of the pur
Sheriff. Knox County, Ohio.
chase price to be paid within thirty days
F. V. Owen, Attorney for Plaintiff.
from (lay of sale; one-third to be paid in one
ML Vernon, Ohio, November 80, 1897.
year, and one-third In two years from day
of sale, and deferred payments to bear 6 per
cent interest per annum, pavable annually.
ELI A. WOLFE.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Assignee of James Dawson.
L.B. Houck ano J. w. McCakkon, Attorneys
for Assignee.
OHN MELICK residing at Wichita. Kan
November 17. 1897.
sas. and Emiline Denny, residing at
Geneva. Kansas, and the unknown heirs of
Druzilla Horn and Caroline Sellers will take
notice that on the 30th day of November,
ADMmSTKATORS NOTICE.
1897. Weller Boner, as administrator de
bonis non of the estate of Aaron Melick, de
ceased. filed his petition in the Probate
Court of Knox county. Ohio, against the ’’•J’OTICE is hereby given that the undersigned has been appointed and qualified
above named parties and others, praving for
an order to sell the following described real Administrator of the estate of
estate, situate in the township of Wayne, in
HOWARD HARPER.
the county of Knox. In the state of Qhio:
Situate in section 2. of township 7, in range late of Knox County, Ohio, deceased, by the
14 United States Military lands, and bound Probate Court of said county.
ed as follows: Beginning at the eastcorner
November 22, 1897.
of lands owned by William Wilkinson:
FRANK HARPER.
thence south along' the race and creek;
Administrator.
thence north thirty-three rods and nine
links to the center of the road near the run;
thence westerly with the road to the place
of beginning, containing five and one-half Money to Ijoan.
Insurance to Sell
acres.
Also the following described real estate
C.
W.
McKEE,
situate in the county of Morrow, in the state
of Ohio, and in Harmony township, and
eneral insurance agent orbeing the east part of lot number 2, section
fice 8. W. cor. Public 8quare and
township 7, and range 16 United States
High street.
Military lands in said township, county and
state, containing fifty acres of land, more or
less, for the purpose'of paying debts,, costs
of administration and legacies.
Said defendants are required to answer on
»r before the 22d day of January, 1898. or
judgment may be taken against them.
WELLER BONER.
Up-to-Date
As administrator de bonis non of the estate
of Aaron Melick. deceased.
By F. V. Owen. Attorney.
Mt. Ve:non, Ohio, December 1, t897.
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to be Held Saturday Night—Other
News,
Mr. Wm. Burger, of this place, and Miss
Della Lewis, of Ankneytown, were united
in marriage on Thanksgiving day, at noon
Dave Grubb, of Mansfield, was in this
place on business last week.
James Stiffier and family, of Lexington
moved on R. Finney's property, 3 miles
south of this place, last Friday.
The musical contest and concert was post
poned until Saturday night, December 4, on
account of the inclemency of the weather
on Thanksgiving day. Come everybody
and hear the accomplisbed contestants
from Amity, Fr edeiicktown, Jelloway and
North Liberty.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Luteman, Mr. and Mrs
Everett Parish and Miss Ada O'Brian, of
Amity, were the guests of Howard Smith
Sunday.
Thomson Brubaker, of Fredericktown
was in this place Saturday evening.
-------- o--------

The funeral of R. G. Simons was held
Sunday at 10 a. ra. He died Thursday
about three p. ra , rfter a lingering illness
of about three months.
Mrs. Albert Winsper, of Cleveland, came
home Saturday to attend the funeral of her
father.
Marcus Hanna’s contributions to the
J. F. Baty and Sherra Robeson, gave an
entertainment
at the Wolf Creek church
Republican State Executive Committee
Saturday evening with a good attendance.
fund was $16,000, the salary of a United
James Oliver and C. D. Smith attended
the play, “Jerry’s Fugitive,” at Danville
States Senator for three years. This does
Saturday evening and report a good time.
not include his own personal expenses
I.'O. O. F. Ottcera.
Grit Purdy and wife, of 8tilwell, spent
Mt. Vernon lodge. No. 20, I. O. O.F., has 8unday with Daniel Black.
and contributions in close legislative
The High school intends giving an enter
districts which would amount to many elected the following officers:
tainment in the near future. When they
Noble Grand—Wm. Anders in.
times that sum. He was a soft mark
decide, we will give full particulars.
PIPESVILLE.
Vice Grand—Nathan Miller.
Sherm Robeson wss in Danville Saturday
for many of the hungry politicians,
on business.
Secretary—George Moore.
spread out in profusion all over the
Alvah Workman has moved here from The P. of I. Gives a Grand Oyster
Treasurer—M. M. Murphy.
the branch and will have charge of the
state and he dished the shining dollar
Sapper to the Rat Hunters—Charles
Trustee—U. G. Pickard.
night office at the C., A <fe C. in place of
out with a geuerous hand. Marcus be
Fawcett Recovering.
Jack Purcell, who was discharged.
Kokoeing Encampment Officers.
M. A. Ickes and wife spent Sunday with
lieves that a Senatorship is worth a cer
Charles Fsucett is slowly recovering and
Kokosing encampment, No. 38, 1. O- O, George Robeson, at Greersville.
we hope the typhoid will be no more.
tain amount and he made his calcula
Charles Austin spent Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Faucett went
F„ elected officers Friday evening as fol Elmer Greer and family.
tions accordingly._________
Martinsburg Saturday to se< theirson, Oren
lows:
who is suffering with lung fever.
The Money Power, assuming that sil
Chief Patriarch—W. P. Hough.
Rev. P. M. Wood occupied the pulpit
BRANDON.
High Priest—J. D. Haynies.
the Messiah Sunday.
ver has been practically wiped out as a
Senior Warden — J. C. Hunt.
Mr. a'd Mrs. Earl Black spent Sunday
- factor in monetary affairs, an assump
Itinior Warden—D. L. Jenkins.
Close of the Great F. M. B. A. Rat Wilson Wright's i»
Recording Scribe—J. Mill.
tion based upon misunderstanding of
There was a family reunion at Martin
Hunt—Series of Meetings at Fair- Purdy's Thanksgiving. A very pleasant
Financial Scribe—Alfred MilL
the present temper of the American
Treasurer—T. H. Trimble.
time is reported.
view.
people, is now bending every effort to
Trustee, 3 years—Jaraea Beck.
P. of I. supper served at Geo. Horn
Protracted meeting is in progress et the byThe
the defeated rat hunters was a grand
secure destruction of the greenback, and
Baptist church, being conducted by Rev. success.
Another hunt is talked of
New Tunnel Completed,
Houser.
if the Senate can he worked by ever so
Na» cy Lepley, who has been visit
The improvement on the Pittsburg Divis
There will be a series of meetings c >m- ingMiss
Iowa friends, has returned home ac
small majority the fatal blow will he
ion of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad' menced at the Fairview chu'ch, on the 20th
given the coming session of Congress. If 22 miles weat of Cumberland at Falls Cut, of December, conducted by the pastor. Rev couipauied by her brother, Wm. lepley
-------- o-------Frank Peters, and Rev <J. A. Williams, of
the hare proposition, whether the paper will be completed by December 5th and Union
countv.
WATERFORD.
money of this country shall he all legal trains will begin running over it within ten
The 1. O. 0. F. is to have an oyster sup
tender greenbacks or all national hank days thereafter. Falla Cut is a cutting per on Dec. 8 All are cordially invited io
participate.
Au Increase In the Population—Quart
promises to pay, were submitted to the through a spur of the mountain and is about
The F. M. B. A. rat bunt has clo ed. and
erly Meeting Held in X. E. Church
people, there would be 6,000,000 majori 60 feet in depth and has continually given resulted in the defeat of Wm. Fry, D.»vis
being the winner. Fry's side had 2 £24
Sunday.
ty for the former, just as there would he trouble by rock sliding down on the track. tails, aud Davis's 3,218, making 5 742 in
It has had to be braced with heavy timber
Charlie Gordon ard family went to Mansfor 16 to 1 bimetallism against mono every few feet for its entire length, some 300 all.
fi- Id la-t Samrday to visit relatives and
I^wis Gates hr„s b«en on the sick list, friends.
metallism; yet by its methods in array feet, and requiring constant care and watch butMr.
is improving.
Walter Ackerman and John Irvin ’
ing the voters against each other on non- fulness, was, therefore, very expensive to
Harry Murphy is also on the sick 1st.
Muoslield on business l?st week.
Mrs 0. A. Conaway, who has been in at Mrs.
essentials, together with deceit and bull keep up.
Jenny Sylvester, of Mansfield, was
poor health for many years, is no better.
the
of her cousin, Mrs. Eva Foilin
dozing, the Money Power expects to
In order to eliminate this cut it was
Mr. John Bone and Mr. Martin Creveline, last guest
week.
carry through its infamous scheme of necessary to build one ml'.e of new roadway of Pleasant township, attended church al
Miss Jessie Dunn went last Tuesday to
which involved the construction of a double Fairview. Sunday.
ruination.
C. W. Barnhart will soon start out can Bellvieu, Monroe county, to spend the
winter
with her grand father, Johnathan
track tunnel 530 feet in length and three vassing for the Hawk's Nursery Co. of
Dunn.
Deceptive Wage Statistics.
bridges.
Rochester, N. Y.
Mrs Lee Jacobs, of Centerbnrg, is the
Some of Labor Commissioner Carroll
The new store in Brandon by the Hayes
By this change the road was straightened
guest of her parents, Rev. C. I. Russell and
D. Wright’s statistics and deductions considerably, taking out some sharp curvat Broe. reports a fair trade. Success to yon, wife, in this place.
boys.
Barton Ackerman and family, of Freder
therefrom appear to have created some ure and introducing curves of a longer
icktown, ppent Thanksgiving day with his
what of a storm, although why the radii. The improvement ia on what is
brother, Morgan Ackerman and family,
ANKNEYTOWN.
near town.
storm should come just at this time known as the eastern slope of the Alle
and Mrs. Lemon, son and daughter,
does not appear, says the Cleveland ghenies and the grade is about 84 feet to the Singing School Organized—Marriage of Mr.
Galion, were the guests of their daughter,
mile. The tunnel and bridges were con
Dr. Eastman and family, last week
Plain Dealer.
His statement that structed with .the view of double tracking
of Will Burger and Della Lewis— Mrs.
Born, to King Gleason and wife, a daugh
average wages have risen from $247 in the entire Pittsburg Division sometime in
Personal Mention.
ter, recently.
lHtiO to $446 in 1800 seems to have excit the future.
Born, to Lloyd levering and wife, a
Frank Herrick, of Gelena, ia visiting
friends in town with headquarters at C daughter on the 22d instant.
ed great comment. The average man
J. P. Xillen wss at Mansfield the forepart
Swauk’s.
who works with his hands has had that
Sheriff Sales.
SingiDg school was organized at the of last week on business.
Walter Stockwell and his bride are going
Brethren church, last Friday evening, with
statement dinned into his ears so long
On Saturday, December 4, 17 lots in Buck
Kanaga and E. R Leedy as teachers io Vermont thia week to Bpend the winter
that he lias ceased to say “you’re an eye City and 4) acres in Union township: John
Ihe school will meet on Friday evening of with his relatives there.
There was quarterly meeting at the M. B.
other” as he did when he first heard it.
offered in the partition case of Josephns S. each week.
C. K Leedv. of Mt. Vernon, is visit church-in this place last Sunday.
The inference expected, by politi Tilton vs. Daniel M. Tilton and others; H. ingMrs
Homer Levering and wife were the guests
with relatives he e.
cians, to he drawn from this, is that H. A R. M. Greer, attorneys.
Married, at the residence of Ihe brides’ of his uncle, J. Culvin Levering and family,
Thursday, Dec. 30, the Robert Miller resi parents, Thursday morning at 10 o'clock last Sunday.
wages, as earnings, have nearly doub
by Rev. Tullos, Mrs. Will Burger and Miss
led. To that suggestion, any working dence property on East Gambier street; ap Della I-ewis. May prosperity attend them
praised at $2,100; case of Columbus Ewalt,
Owing to the rain Thursday evening, the
man can reply that tliero is something as guardian, vs. Robert Miller; 8. R. Gotoyster supper at the K. O. T. M. Hall was
wrong witli tho figuroa. He would he shall and J. D. Critchfileld, attorneys.
not very well attended. Try again, 8ir
too polite to suggest that tho statis
IHE
CURE!
December 14 on the (arm of E. L. G rant Knights.
Mr. Jesse Lewis and wife, of Mt. Vernon,
tician is telling a lie. Tho difference of on the Mansfield road in Morris township; attended
Contains
no
poisonous
nr
severe
drugs.
It
the wedding of Mr. Lewis’ sister
cures Nasal Catarrh. Colds in Head, liny
wages is only one of seeming. In 1890 sheep, horses, cattle, hogs, corn, firm im Miss Della, last Thursday.'
Fever, and all the discomforts consequent
B. E. Lilt returned io Pickaway county
upon catarrh by southing and healing.
members of firms, experts, bookkeepers plements, etc ; suit of W. B. Herendeen v».
Monday.
Price 25 cents, at all Drug Stores.
and salaried clerks were, for the first E. L. Grant; F. V. Owen, attorney.
Prof. Williams, of Mansfield, gave an
elocutionary
entertainment
to
a
fair
sized
timo in the history of the cohsus taking,
audience Saturday night. Mr. Williams
Kenyon College.
counted as wage earners. For instance,
deserved credit for the manner in which he
Quite
a
number
of
students
took
advan

if the partner in a business, by reason
renders his selections.
tage of the Thanksgiving recess to spends
-------- o-------of his great expert knowledge, was paid
few days at home, and did not return until
a salary of $25,000 a year, his wages was Monday.
EDLAM.
counted in with those of the 2,000 men
President Pierce spent Sunday in Springemployed at$1.25 per day. If they work field.
Revival Still Continues at Shadley
ed 310 days in the year they got $775,Valley—Philip Startler’s New Bam
The football team of the Western Reserve
—Personal Men! ion.
000 to winch according to the census Academy at Hud«on was defeated by the
A dance was given at the residence of
taking of 1890 the $26,000 of the expert Kenyon Military Academy on Thursday
Dan Stambaugh, Saturday night. Quite a
partner was added making exactly $800,- afternoon by a score of 8 to 0. The annual number
of young people were p'esenr.
000 earned by 2,001 employes. The av Thanksgiving dance, given by the officers
Jacob Smith, of Toledo, is making rail
of the K. M. A., took place in the evening, road ties for Charles Shrader.
erage wage in this way .of counting was and the members of the visiting team were
Philip 8tarner, who resides about three
$399,99 a yei r for each man. The real their guests.
miles east of this place, recently purchased
the
Martin Knox farm, situated near Nash
laborers, however, earned only $387.50
The students are fixing the floor of Philo ville, for a consideration of $1,912.
a year. But such a business could not in order to be In readiness for the February
Rev. A. T. Vestal ia still engaged in hold
be run without high priced bookkeep dance, as Rojse hall will not be finished in ing revival meetings at Shadley Valley
He was here Sunday and filled the pulpit
ers, clerks, foremen and the like of time.
at the W. M. church at 10:30 a. m., and re
The Wing fund commission has planted turned to the Valley in the afternoon.
that. They would run the average up
Jerghens, who has been working
to over $447 a year, which is the figure a hedge about the athletic field end are fin forfohn
Columbus Ewalt. as Guardian Ac.,Samuel Baker, near North Liberty, the
ishing up the work on the middle path, be
vs.
— Coi. Wright says American working gun last spring.
past summer, has returned home and will
Robert Miller.
spend
the
winter
with
his
parents.
men earned on an average in 1890.
Knox Common Pleas.
Jack Miser and wife were visiting rela W> Y virtue of an order of sale issued out of
Makers of city directories calculate
tives near Jelloway last SundayOHIO STATE NEWS.
the Court of Common Pleas of Knox
Oliver Baker and Wilson Rice have par county, Ohio, and to me directed. I will offer
that each person enumerated in their
for sale at the door ot the Court House, In
chafed a new feed mill of Mr. Kirkpatrick, Mt.
Vernon, Knox county, on
ks is a wage earner supporting The large clothing store of John H. of Buckeye City.
Thursday, the 30 Day of December, 1897,
ree persons. Suppose, however, that Taft «fc Co. was burglarized at Ottawa;
-------- o-------between the hours of 1p.m. and 3 p. m. of
workingman has only himself and his
BLADENSBURG.
said day. the following described lands and
Fred Huffner, a farmer, residing west
tenements, situate in Knox County. Ohio
ife to support and he lives in Cleve- of Elyria, fell in his barn and broke bis
to-wit:
Wright says he earns $415 a year. neck.
Being lot number four-hundred and sixtvTIip Brownie Social a Success—Church flve
(4«5) in Thomas' Addition to the town,
L
house costs $12 a month or
T.J. Smedley pleaded guilty to for
at the Messiah—The Personal Gos now city, of Mt. Vernon. Knox County, Ohio.
Appraised at $2,100.
A man ought to have gery at Galion and was sentenced to two
sip.
Terms of sale: Cash.
two suits of clotnl'Sg a year and $30 is years in the penitentiary.
JUSTUS D. SMOOTS.
Mr. I^vi Willemin, of Newark, Sundayed
Sheriff. Knox county, Ohio.
not too much for that? Uj3 wife ought
Francis Galameau, of Lima, was r.- with his mother.
S. R. GoTSHAi.r, and J. D. C'ritchfiei.d, At
Misses Etta Howell and Katie Hess spent
torneys for Plaintiff.
to have as many dresses ar>4 $30 is a jured in a wreck near Hopkinsville,Ky.,
Mt. Vernon. Ohio, Nov. 24th. 1897.
Thanksgiving with their Sunday-schoil
very small price. Those items alone and died the following day.
teacher. Mr. J Earlewine.
The Brownie social weDt off as the grand
Detective Wiles, arrested Charles D>,
eat up $204, leaving $241 for coal, ligihA
est
movement of the season.
Troy, for stoning Cincinnati, Hamil
food and other necessary clothing. But f
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE
Miss .Davenport has returned to her home
ton
.Xjj
’
d
Dayton
passenger
trains.
in Indiana.
the amount, $145, includes all persons
NOTICE is hereby given that the underMr. and Mrs. Patten,of West Carlisle, re
signed has been dulv appointed and
At Belfe<iutaine a little son of W. H.
who are pai I wages on salary, while the
turned home Sunday after spending a few qualified assignee in trust tor the benefit of
the creditors of
—
statistics for 1860, which are very poor, Miles fell throSgsh a large window glass, days with relatives here.
sustaining serious ^injuries about his
O. CLARK HOAR.
A few of our young people attended
indeed, include only wage workers. If head.
church at Messiah church Sunday night.
of Knox county, Ohio, by the Probate Court
it takes the salaries of railroad presi
Magill, of Mt. Vernon, is spending a of said county.
The Salvation Army ser
a vetTK^ Th a n k s- fewMrs.
Novemlrer 19, 1897.
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
dents to bring about an average of $1.43 giving dinner to the poor
LEWIS B. HOUCK.
toor chikSno of Janies Denney.
Assignee.
per day, how low must bo the average Fostoria. AlmAst 200 responded to
Leander McCamment attended the fu Lewis B. Houck and J. NV. McCakkun. At
torneys for Assignee.
invitation.
nd of Jack Scoles, last Thursday.
for real manual workingmen?
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tdministrator’s Sale oi Real
Estate.
W N pursuance of an order of the Probate
•- Court, of Knox county. Ohio. I will offer
for sale at public auction by tracts on

Friday, the 24th day of Dwrakr,

A. D.

1S97,

at two o'clock in the afternoon, at the front
door of the room lately occupied by John A.
Wright (now deceased) as. and for a store
room in the village of Amity, Knox county,
Ohio, the following described real estate, towit:
Tract 1. Being 51 acres more or less of
land situate in tne east part of the South
west quarter of section 21. township 8. range
12. in Knox county, Ohio, and being subnumbered 1,2 and'7 of said quarter section
as shown on Auditor's plat book of 1880.
Appraised at $1,428.
Tract 2. Being lot 13 in the village of Ami
ty. Knox countv, Ohio. For more particular
description of which lot see plat of said Vil
lage on record.
Appraised at $600.
Tract 3. Being the north-west part of lot
12. in the village of Amity. Pike township,
Knoxconntv. Ohio, and bounded and de
scribed as follows, to-wit: Commencing at
the north-west corner of the said lot;thence
In a south-easterly direction by and with
said line 134 and. S feet; tnence in
south-westerly direction to the north line of
a lot owned by William Edgar; thence in a
north-westerly direction with said line to a
tract of land owned by H. H. Pugh: thence
in a north-easterly direction with said line
to the place of beginning.
Appraised at $2(5. .
Tract 4. Being the undivided half of the
following described real estate situate in
the first quarter of township 7, range 12
being ft acres off of the north side of a2ftacre lot upon which Elizabeth Stinchicomb
resided at the time of her death; described
as commencing at the north-east corner of
said 25-acre tract: thence north 88*4 degrees
west 68.50 rods along the south line of lands
known as the William Grubb farm to the
north-west cornor of said 2ft-acre tract
thence south 141 degrees, west 11.69 rods
toastane: thence south 88>4 degrees, east
68.42 rods to a stake; thence north 2« de
grees, east 11.69 rods to the place of begin
ning.
Appraised at $60.
■
Tract ft. Being the undivided 11-24 of lot ft.
In' the village of Affitty. Knox Countv, Ohio,
as’ shown on the recorded plat of the said
village: and also the undivided 11-24 of lot 4
In said village, saving and excepting from
said lot 4 so much thereof as was hereto
fore sqld by John, A. Wright to B. J. Simp
kins.
Appraised at $142.
Terms of sale: One-third cash on the day
of sale: one-third In one. and one-third in
two years?from day of sale; deferred pay
ments to bear 6 per cent interest from day
of sale and to be secured by mortgage on
the premises sold.
November 18,1897.
W. W. WALKEY,
Administrator of John A. Wrlght.deceased.
Coopek ano Mooke, Attorneys.
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Furnishers

R. C. Mitchell, Son & Co.,

i'WHY

Have added to their large line of Furnishing Goods a

(to
vl/

Complete Line of Samples

Or

From two of the largest and best equipped

U/
U/

CUSTOM TAILORING

Ui

Es'^iblislinients in the East and West, viz.: B. Stem &
Son, New York, and the International Tailoring Co., Chi
cago.
This combined line represents over 800 styles of goods,
which were purchased before the advance in wool, which en
ables us to snow you

U/

0/

vD
U/

0/

Ur

ARE WE
THRONGED?
Because we are giving big values
in new, stylish Dress Goods, Cloaks,
and all other seasonable dry goods
at sale prices.

Custom-Made Clothing at
Hand-Me-Down Prices.

NOTICE NO. 1—Our great Blanket
sale still continues.

Quality and fit guaranteed. Don’t fail to see their samples
and get prices before purchasing elsewhere.
NO. 11 S. MAIN ST.
MT. VERNON, 0.

NOTICE NO. 2—Our Cloaks are all
new. We have no old ones to
offer.

!IRON BEDS . .
£ Easy to handle and the most
£

manufactured.

i
, 3
bed

W. D. BROWNING.

cleanly
We have them in four sizes.

PRICES FROM $3.00 UP.
We also invite your attention to our line of
air-tight stoves—the best heaters on the
market.

2
^6

FALL

WINTER

MILLINERY

We have everything you want in house furnishing goods.

| J. M. BLOCHER 6: CO. |
3
£

Assignee’s Sale of Real Estate.

The

We Have the Newest and Prettiest Things lit Hats, Bonnets
arid Trimmings. We’extend tut Invitation to the Ladies to
Call at our Establishment. We can please you in our Stock
and Satisfy you in Prices.

M’GOUGH

&, DERMODY,

EAST VINE STREET.

THE COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS.

HO West High Street.

pursuance of an order made by the
IN Probate
Court of Knox county, Ohio, I
will offer for sale at public auction, on

Saturday, December 11, 1S97,
At 1 o’clock p. m.. on said day, at the south
door of tne Court House, Mt. Vernon. Ohio,
the following described real estate, situated
in the State of Ohio, county of Knox, and in
the northeast corner of the Rathbone sec
tion, being part of 3d quarter. 7th township,
range 11, v. S. M. lands in said county of
Knox:
1st tract:--Beginning at station 1, which is
the southeast corner of a 10-acre tract be
longing to same body; thence north 86 de
grees. west 66.44 rods’toa stake; thence south
454 degrees, west 152.52 rods to a corner from
which a white oak tree 15 inches in diameter
bears north 3 degrees, west 16 links distant;
thence east 10.04 rods to a corner from
which a white oak tree 14 inches in diameter
bears north ft degrees, east 16 links distant
and a white oak is inches in diameter bears
south 57 degrees, west 30*4 links distant;
thence north 454 degrees, east 42.76 rods to a
stone; thence south 8454 degrees, east 64.10
rods to a stone; thence north 454 degrees,
east 62 rods to a corner: thence north 444 de
grees, west 50 rods to the place of begin
ning, containing 52.50 acres, more or less.
Appraised at $2,635.
2d tract;—Beginning at station 12 at a
stone set as the northwest corner of‘said lot
21; thence south 4*4 degrees, west 108.72 rods
to a stone; thence north 7554 degrees, east
14.40 rods to a corner from which a white
oak tree 12 inches in diameter bears south
42 degrees, east 30 links distant; thence
north 4254 degrees, east 31.49 rods to a corner
from which a white oak tree 15 inches In di
ameter bears south 29 degrees, east 55*4
links distant: thence south 86 degrees, east
90 rods to a corner ; thence north 454 degrees,
east 79.68 rods to the north line of said lot
No. 21; thence on said line north 86 degrees,
west 123.72 rods to the place of beginning,
containing 65.46 acres, more or less.
Appraised at $2,927.60.
3d tract—Beginning at station 8 in the
public road leading from R. Critchfleld's
mill In a northerly direction and from which
a W. O. 12 inches In diameter bears
south 42 degrees.-east30links distant; thence
north 4254 degrees, east 31.49 rods from which
a W. O. Is inches in diameter bears
south 29 degrees, east 5n*4 links distant;
thence south 86 degrees, east 90 rods; thence
south 454 degrees, west 72.84 rods from which
a W. O. 15 inches bears north 3 de
grees. west 16 links distant; thence west
6.92 rods to W. O. 13 corner tree; thence
south 72*4 degrees, west 17 rods; thence
south 64 degrees, west 28.24 rods; thence
south 8954 degrees, west 15.60 rods: thence
north 52 degrees, west 11.80 rods: thence
north 31 degrees, west 23 rods; thence north
2154 degrees, west 22.30 rods; thence north
2554 degrees, west 28.36 rods to the place of
beginning, containing 50.60 acres, more or
less.
Appraised at #2,277.
Tekms of Sale;—$100 to be paid on day of
sale, and balance of one-third of purchase
price to be paid within twenty days from
day of sale; one-third in one year from day
of-sale, and one-third In two years, and de
ferred payments to bear 6 per cent, interest
per annum, payable annually, and to be se
cured by mortgage on premises soldELI A. WOLFE.
Assignee of Meshach Critchtleld.
Lewis B. Houck, Attorney for Assignee.
November 17, 1897.

0/
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400 Cloaks Uz
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to be sold
Uz
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at 33 and Oz
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sone-third
per cent,
Oz
less than value vizviz
Oz
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Saturday, the 18th Day of December, 1897.
Between the hours of 10 o’clock a. m. and 3
o'clock p. m., upon the premises, in the vil
lage of Lock, the following described real
estate, situate in the county of Knox and
State of Ohio, to-wit:
Described as follows: The .following real
estate situate in the countv of Knox, State
of Ohio, and village of Lock, and bounded
and,described as follows: Being the east
part of lot No. seven (7). in said village, com
mencing at a stone in the center of the
county line road three (3) feet west of the
south-west corner of the foundation of the
store lately burned down, and running north
to the center of the Marlon road: thence
along the center of Marion road a south
easterly direction to the center of the coun
ty line road: thence w’est along the center
of the countv line road to the place of be
ginning. and being the same real estate con
veyed by deed to L. P. and W. D. Stoughton
and which is recorded in the records of
deeds of Knox County. Ohio, in Vol. 92, page
353, to which reference is made.
Appraised at $500.
Terms of sale—Cash.
J. G. CROTINGER.
Assignee ot Alvin H. Hupp and Adella Hupp.
Huuh Neal. Attorney tor Assignee.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
W'OTICE is hereby given that the undersigned has been appointed and qualified
Administrator of the estate of
WILLIAM B. DOTY.
late of Knox County. Ohio, deceased, bj' the
Probate Court of said county.
Novemlrer 18, 1X17. »
LEWIS B. HOUCK,
Administrator.
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W. S. SPERRY. Mzvizviz
A

Three
Dollar

Special.

Assignee’s Sale of Real Estate.
N pursuance of an order of the Probate
Court of Knox Countv. Ohio, I will offer
for sale at public auction,’ on

A BIG

We have just put on Sale a large Consignment of
iron hole, white enameled and finished in gilt. They
were bought direct and constitute the greatest offer ever
made in their line. They go at three dollars, with the
better finished ones as high aa eight. Owing to their
great value at this remarkable price the line will not
last long.
A new line of bed room suits and some of the handeomc9t rockers to be seen, have just been put on sale.
They are something that will surprise you, so don’t
wait too long.

E J. McCORMICK,

3
3
—
•

3

128 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
Store Telephone, No. 139: residence telephone. No, 314.

^iituiitiiituiuiututitittiitiutittutt;
HARD AND SOFT.

HONEST WEIGHT.

WILKINSON & CO.,
409 W. GAMBIER.

I')'

We have just succeeded in secur
ing a contract for our spring stock of
clothing at what we consider the best
bargain we have ever obtained in all
our long experience as buyers, but to
do it we had to contract lor an im
mense stock, and to carry out our
agreement we

MUST CLOSE OUT OUR WINTER STOCK BY
JANUARY I, 1897.
It positively means the greatest
opportunity to buy clothing cheap ever
offered in Knox County.
We mean just what we say—ALL
MUST GO BY JANUARY 1. *

Every Winter Garment Marked

Down

for This Sale.

PROMPT DELIVERY.

COAL
LOWEST PRICES.

in

M. V. ’PHONE 14.

I. & D. ROSENTHALL, Proprietors.
Opjra House Block, Corner Main and Vine Streets, Mt, Vernon, O.

Two fine nickle-plated
cases for sale cheap.

show

BRIGHT BITS OF HtWS.

PERSONAL POTPOURRI.

Society's

of Entertainment*
anti Parties. ‘

Scbhoii

Gossip of a Week ■tolled
Dowu

For

(lie Perusal of (lie
Hasty Header.

Captain Kelly Resigns Command nt
the Vance Cadet*— Clyde Campbell,
Arrested For Stealing Corn, I* Bound
Over to Court—Four Hobos Escape
From City Stone Pile.

Tlt« regular mreiiiigof the M ind ly club
w «9 hel I mi Si. Paul's Parish House. Mies
Sarah (* >opsr opined the program by redd
ing a carful'y written paper on Oustavus
Adulphu’, her delivery having a subt’e
charm that established a sympathetic rela
tion with her audience. Mrs- Weight read
a tine pa|wr on The Thirty Years War.
Wallenatien-Tilly was the subject of an in
teresting and well delive e 1 talk, by Mr*.
J M. Ewalt. The program was closed by
an entertaining paper on II rlbieu by Mrs.
Cooper.

The usual meeting of the Social Science
club was held Monday evening at the home
— Born, Monday, to Mr and Mrs. Frank of the Misses Rogers. Eminent Women of
Hildreth, of Sandusky street, a son.
France whs the subject f ir the evening.
M ss Rogers read a paper on llie Ufa of
— Kenyon was defeated 6 to 0 by Witten
berg at 8pringtield, Tbanksg ving after, Madam DeStuel. Mrs. Clarke gtve an in
noon.
t-resting sketch of Madame Rrcainiei and
— The Daughters of (lie King gave a sup- M-. Ewali fo lowed with a talk about the
par to the vested choir of St. Paul’s church* Life of Madame Rowland The next ni»et
ing will be at the home « f the Misses
at the Parish House Tuesday evening.
R gers. I) cember 6.
— The Botherhood of St. Andrew have
issued Invitations for a social evening at
The Knox 8ocial Club gave a most enjoy
the Pariah House next Monday evening.
— Four hoboes, who were working out a able and succes-ful dance in Kirk 11*11
fine on the stonepile, made their etcape Thu'sday evening. The music w*as furnish
Tuesday afternoon by tcailrg the high fence ed by the club orchestia under the efficient
leadership of Prof. Joe Mahaffey. Their
that encloses it.
next dance will be held on New Year’s eve
— The King’s Daughters wi 1 hold an
open meeting and reception in the Purish
Tfie Sornsis met at the resi lence of Mir.
House Friday evening for the associate
R*<we, on East G unbier s'reel, Tuesday
members of the order.
af.irnoou.at which lime a most in'ereating
— There will lie a meeting of the Women’s pn g'sm was reuderel.
Christian Association at the home of Mrs.
•- harles Curtis, on Burges* street, Tuesday.
Rev. E Howard Qtlksy, of Colunibue,
December 7, ut 2:30 p. iu.
was in the city Tuesday.

— Re ail price:

Butter, 20; eggs, 22.

I IKK PUBLIC BUUDIIM.
Mubjeet Brought I'p
City Connell

By

At Tlic Regular NcmmIoii
Holiday Evening.
The Mayor aihI tha Council at Sixes
and Sevens Over (lie Appointment of
Extra Policeman — Mr.
McFeely
Brings His Sewer Question Up, But
■ Nothing is Bone With It.
The breach between the Ci»y Council and
ihe Mayor is widening.
I*, was widened
not a little Motuliy evening.
Sometime
ago the Council provide t for the employ
ment of an extra policetii in, and the Mayor
lias u it presented a name fo • confirmation.
Meanwhile special officer Bu cher lias been
acting in that capacity. It is said rtiet the
Council wi!' note infirm Mr. Butcher, and
the Mayor knowing thi*, inis kept Mr.
Butcher his j >b by ueglectiug to force the
test.
But the <’ tuncil got a little warm over tiie
M-<yoraud his moves. They tumbled to
liis s:gnals and Mr. West made a clean run
around ilie ends for a touchdown. The
special pol cetnan will he dis lontmued untlammeis presented fir c infirmatiou
Mr Ransom kick*d goal.
The belated Eastern district sewer ques
tion was resurrected, but failed to gain any
ground. This is the fifth down for it.
A sewer will be cnistruc ed ou High
street east as far as Gay street.
A new public building was talked of.

W Hi m« p*rt lot 2 in Brutid m, $250.
sewpr when it wsh con'erniel tlia t it wou'd
Eliz ibeth Stevens et al. to Grant Rowe
not be large enough for the purposss in
15}
acres in Miller, $475.50.
tend ml. He tlio lght it would he better to
Wnj. Hunnicutt, edminis t a ter, to Samuel
a certain and build a la ge one if neces
Barton, lot 7 and part lot 8 in Frederick
sary.
Harry Kilim- S(a(e’« Wit town, $400.
Mr. Bogardus spoke in favor of tiie sewer.
David F Ewing, assignee, to Jos. Engle,
ness, He Fused to Testify
Mr. Appl-lou thought tbit a garbage farm
€2 acres in Middlebury and 26 acres in
ba I belter be provided, as tie ha-l informa
Howard, $1.
tion that if I lie sewer was emptied iu:o ihe
And Is Kent to Jail For Chas. 8. Sapp, Sheriff, to Sarah B. Horn,
K-ikosing the res'denia of the southern part
56 acres in Pleasant, $1,100
of the city iuten le<l tob-mg procesdi igs to
Content pt of Court.
Elizabeth Burkholder to Allie Cross, lot
prohibit tiie emptviug of the sewer into the
110 in Centerburg, $4t.0.
river. M-. W. ish thought that we ought
to investigate thia and act accordingly. He John K“iieda, Hobo, Fount! Guilty of. Sarah Patterson et al. to G-orge B. Wag
Burglary—Cases
Against George! ner, lots 6 and 7 in Palmyni, $3t*0.
was io f»vir of having Hie nutlet in Center
Run He wanted tiie matter pi-sip med f*»r
Butler anil Hr. M. C. Meliaffey Are I Philip lames to A 'elia E. Cadi, 16 acres
a week aa lie had heard it cl ,:in-d that a
Continued—Assignment of Cases For in Wayne, $1 ,($10.
Sarah A PeWl I to Mary M. DeWitt, un
lirge majority of the reside ta of tiie sewer
Next Week—Miscellany.
divided 1 of lot 19 and part lot 18 in Gann,
distr et were opposed to the sewer, and he
$'.00.
wanted to investigate the matter. The or
Jacob W. Halsey to Annie R. Marlin, 19
dinance was not re id the third time.
Not much has thus f»r been accomplished
acres in Liberty, $800.
in criminal cmrt this week. The case
Mary I. Moore to Sarah A . Bradfield, lot
MISCELLANEOUS.
against James Irvine, for highway robbery,
Mr. West a-ked ah ut tiie ’allowance per was set for Moml«y morning, but Hurry 33 in Danville, $1.
Harry C. Devin to Elizabeth D. Pratt, lot
day to prisoner a walking on tiie stone pile. Bunn, who turned slate’s evidence, had
H-s was informed that the law pmv des a eluded a subpoena by skipping ou’.and tbe 122, old plat, Mt Vernon. $1
E. A. West to W. A Stewart, lot 2 and
pavniMit of 75 cents per dar.
case was necessarily postponed.
part lot 3 in Palmyra, $260
Mr. Ransom, for tiie Police Committee,
On Tuesfay evening Sher If Smoots seJohn H. Ransom, administrator, to
stated that the Mayor had not presented the cuted service on Bun.i aud tbecise was set
name of an-x*r.i p d'Ceman tor confirma for Wednesday morning. Bunn refused Io Jerome Rowley, 40.47 acres in Liberty,
tion, and M-. Wes m »ved that the M iyor appear in court until be was li ought in on $1,250
C. W. McKee to Eva Bricker, 991 acree in
ba instructed to discontinue tbe special po- an attachment.
Wayne, $2,125.
1 cent in until a name is presented fir conWhen placed on the stand he cteafed a
Ehza J. Wing to F. V. Owen, parcel in
fi mu*io i. Curied.
little sensation by refusing to testify. It
Mr. Meyers—Tbit tbe Msrshal and Street will be remembered that James aud Charles Clinton, $50.
R. L. Jones, administrator, to Charles
Commissioner airest all persons f >und to be Irvine an i Ha-ry Buun were indicted for
▼io!a ing tbe ordimnce which prohibits tbe robbing E J. Chase in South Vernon last Ltngan, 40 acres in Jackson, $250.
t tiring up of streets with »ut a permit from October, and that when the cas»canis oi for
NEW CASES.
thef'vil Engineer. Carried.
trial Bunn turned state's evidence and tesM. Rumley Cjmpsny on Tuesday took
Adj lurumeut was taken for one week.
tifi-d against the I vines. Upon Bunn’s
cognovit judgment against J. T. Huntsman
refusal to testify Wednesday lie w is sent to
et al. for $875. L. C. Stillwell is attorney
jail for contempt of coif', by Judge Julies.
THE REAPER’S HARVEST.
for plaintiff, II. II. Greer for defendant.
Tiie oilier indictment against Irvine for
burglary and larceny for breaking into a C.,
Mortality of the City ant! County for
MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A. <fcC. boxcar was disiKis-d of by Irvine
the Week.
A W. Burger and Della Lewis.
entering a plea of guilty to petit larceny.
Oscar Miller and Carrie L. Kuukel.
The indictment for burglary was tLen
SIMMONS.
James 8. Conner and Ora A. Norris.
noll'ed.
R G. Simmons, aged 77 nears, an old and
Judson McManis and Minnie A. Hutchin
The case against Dr. C. M. Mahaffey for
lrighly respected citizen of Union township,
concealing mortgaged gools wv9 continued son.
died at his home near Brink Haven, Thurs
C. W. Zimmerman and Pearl A Roop.
on account of the absence of wt'nesses.
day evening, after a long illutss. The
George E. Doolittle and Laura B. Miser.
On Tuesday morning. John Keueda. one
f men! services occurred Friday.
Adriuu Tate and Flora J. Moore.
of the tramps indicted for burglsrizing
Clarence Leeper and Ida M. Floyd.
Spitzer’s store, was put on trial Tbe en
WOLF.
Van Johnston and Hallie Tate.
tire forenoon was cnimmed in the cjse and
Lorenzo Wolf, aged 39, a prominent
Cheston II. Wright and Maude A. Whileshortly after dinner the jury brought in a
Butler towmdiip farmer, died Sunday night
verd ct of guilty as charged in the indie- sel.
of dropsy. He i< survived by a wife and rneiit, fixing the value of the stolen goods
Alfred Magersand Estelta Skeen.
four children. 1’he funeral services were
at $22 50.
held at ihe Buder Baptist cliunli Tuesday
On Welneslty af erno-in the trial of the
ROYAL ARCANUM.
morning.
three hobos, Bsrktw, Lee and Anderson, for
burglar.z*ng Spitizer’a at ire was begun, the Program of the Celebration of Their
ALUlUOII.
cases against George Bu l«r for violation of
Anniversary.
Mra. I^ivina Albaugh, aged 89 years, died the liquor laws being continued uutil next
al the h >me of her ion, George Albaugh, in
term.
For tbe celebration of the 20 h anniver*
Plea-ant township, Sunday murning. She
sary of Mt. Vernou C .uncil No. 11, Royal
was b >rn in ibiaciunty. Tbe funeral ser
Arcanunt, held in Quindaro hall, on
HE WAS UNFlItHFUL
vices were hel 1 at St. John's church Tues
South Maiu street Wednesday even
Jennie
M
.
Sager
on
SaiU
’
day
afternoon
day morning.
filed a suit for divorce from Charles F. Sa ing, the following program was rendered:
ger. She allege* that they w re married on Prayer........................................ Rev. C. J. Roee
switrhisi.br.
January 16, 1877, the following children Address of Welcome........................... Regent
M ss 0 ive Smithhisler, aged 19, diughier being born: Howard, aged 19, and Homer Music ......... ...........................................................
Recitation...................... _Mis9 Marion Harter
of Mr. 1*. J. Smithhisler. died at her home
aged 17. She charges that defendant com- The Royal Arcanum, J. M. McKinstry,
on Eait Vine s'reel Thmeday night, of
Grand Ssscty. and P G. R. of the R. A.
mitte 1 adultery with FI irence Avery in
lubeiculo.-is. She ia suivived by her father, Shelby on September 26, 1897, and has com Music ....................................................................
f-*ur eisit rs and one brother. Funeral ser mitted adultery with divers women both Recitation..................................Miss Bud Sapp
Address, L D. Bonebrake, 8tate School
vices were held al 8t. Vincent de Paul’s
Com. elect.........................................................
prior to and since that date. Hon. F V.
Cttholic church, Sunday afternoon.
Music .....................................................................
Owen is her attorney.
Refreshments..........................................................

SOilPtiStliijiitlllCIJf

Cons'derable comment lias been indulged ifiBisnyflhflfiGtfir
concerning the actions of tiie officials cf
the game. Both tiie umpire aud referee
favored tbe Mutes repeatedly, aud one of
them, tbe oiiecho8eu by the local team, in
High
School
Defeated dulged in the questionable set of wagering Jacob C. Konm Charged
With This Crime.
money on the Mute:. While this may not
Thanksgiving Day.
have influenced his decisions, it leaves sus
picions in the matter that such was the
Klaken HeiiNnt tonal Escape
<*ome Wa» Played in Driz* case.
For
the
honu
team,
much
praise
is
to
be
Sunday Night
zling linin.
given the plucky fellows who have worked
so hard to give the peop’e of this city a first
The Visitors Were Outplayed al Every class article of f.sotball The season has From a Hotel in Howard Where He
Was Being Held By Officers—He
Point and Their Scores Were Made not been a paying one and the diss*pointHas Been Wanted for Nearly a Yeir
on Fumbles By the Loral Team— ment over the weather which prevented a
and Was Finally Located at Center
Tin* Score Was Twelve to Six—The large crowd from attending was consider
able. The record they nave made is an ex
burg Last Saturday.
Points of the Game.
cellent one, and one over which they may
feel proud. Tbeir individual playing was
The village of Howard is again exci'ed
By a oombina'ion ofci*cumMances and a good and everyone deserves great credit for
over a disclosure that resulted in the ar
run cf tough luck the High School team what he did.
rest ofa man who has always stood high
The line up:
was defeated at Lake Hiawatha Park
High School (6)
Alerts (12)
in the community. But after tbe arrest
Thanksgiving afernoon by the second
Magers...................... center...............Schneider
team from the Institution for the Deaf and O’Brien.............. right guard........... Echelman come tbe ssnsarional escape of the mail
Dumb by a score of 12 to 6. Tbe dsleat is Pugh................... left vuard................... ..Wilds charged with the crime.
Jacob C. R >jh Inis been wanted for nearly
Jansen
especially disheartening when it is admitted Bogardus........... right tackle...........
by all who saw the game that all things be t'hampion......... left tackle..._ ..i........... Ulsott 8 year for forgery. 11** sold a note to John
Brentlinger
...right end................. Brochals
Heidy to which he tm 1 forged his wife's
ing equal the Mutes would have been un Veatch 1..... left ecd................. Tompson name and then disappaire L The cose was
able to score and the High 8chool should Smith
..right half............. VanEmon putin the hands of Chat ley Penhorwood, the
have made four touchdowns To begin Ewall..
Brent...................... left half........ Capt. Kaiutz well known constable of Howard township,
with, tbe game wns played in drizzling Phelps
Capt | ...quarter back............ Albert
down pour of rain that precluded any pos Hardesty
and Ross was finally located. In fact, there
Arnold....
sibility of a brilliant contest, one upon its
.full back..............Martiu are but few who have ever escaped long
Referee—Craemar. Umpire—Owen. Time from the clutches of the law when Charley
merits, and not one of luck. The field was
soggy and prevented any of tbe ma s plays keeper—Hv man.
Linesmen—Errett and PenhorwoOd once g it after them, lie has
been the terror of wrong doers of Howa-d
which the local boys relied upon for their Young. Time—25-minute halves.
township for many years.
gains. The plays could not be formed
Flag Social.
Ross was looted at Centerburg and on
quickly nor the interference started iu time
On Friday evening, December 3, the ladies Sunday was arrested. He was taken to
to be of any effect.
When the game started it waa soon man ofthe Mulberry street M. P.Cburch will give Howard and placed in a room iu the third
ifest that the visitors would not be able to a flag social. An invitation is extended to story of (he hotel. During 8uuday night
score, unless by accident. In less than five all to attend. A small admission of five he arose and tearing a sheet into three
miuutss the local temp had pushed tiie ball cents will be charged and supper will be ■trips, tie«i them together and let himself
down to the visitor’s goal for a touchdown. served in the ladies’ parlor. Three hand down to the ground and freedom. By* this
This, while it counted temporarily for tbe some quilts will be disposed of. Below is time be ha9 lost not a moment in putting all
home team, had much to do with their de tbe program:
the real estate possible between himself aud
feat. It made them overconfident and they Prayer ............................... Rev. W. W. Gadd Howard.
Duett
—
Organ
and
Guitar
..................................
relaxed some in their playing. At times
Ross ia the son of William Ross, of Harri
G*ace Boyle and Charles Boyle
they braced up and held the visitors for re Recitation—Ben Hur’s Chariot Race—Lew son township, and is a carpenter by trade.
peated downs, though they could not make
Wallace........................ Miss Marion Harter He has always bee* of good reputation and
their team work as effective as at first. They Solo-One Heart, Two Eyes —W. H. Torcus bis downfall is a surprise to tbe community.
8pearman
never fu ly recovered from tbe relaxation Violin 8olo.......................... Rev.Mien
W. W. Gadd
they made at the beginning.
Recitation-First Settlers Story—Will Carl
ton......................................... Miss Ivy I^ewis
The gains made by the home team as
A Special Holiday Feature.
Quartette
—Thou Art My Owu Iz>ve—By
compared with the gains made by the vis
permission...... Mr Kelly, .Mr. Stinemelz,
Books for children; Books
itors, show tiiat the ball was carried al
Mr. Mitchell. Mr. Hamilton.
most five times as far by the local boys.
for young men and women;
But what they gained by their strong bucks
Books for the old people.
and runs, they lost by disastrous fumbles.
All
kinds of books suitable,
This is explained, though it Is not excusa
ble, by tbe fact that the local boys bad
for holiday presents, at
never played a game with a wet ball, and
Very many allow the defect to go un prices from two cents to
had not even practiced with one. There
corrected until headache or nervousness two dollars.
fore, when it came to quick play, they fum
compels a correction, or impaired vis
bled, lost the ball and by tbe rarest luck ion is experienced. This mistake can
J. S. RINGWALT.
and the interference of tbe crowd, tbe op- be avoided by having your eyes care
pssing backs were able to plunge dowu the fully examined and glasses furnished by
field for touchdowns.
Both touchdowns of the mutes were on
WHY . . .
fumbles, and both fumbles were made
Jewelers and Opticians,
Are they always busy at H. G.
when the ball was within five yards of the
SEILER’S Meat Market?
102 South Main Street.
Mutes'goal. In either case it was a ques
Because they keep the best the
tion of but a few moments until the home
markets afford. If you do not
team would have scored. Then, after a
believe it just go and trv some of
plunge through the line for a substantial
their Buffalo hams, good old fash
Bargains in Boots and
gain, the ball was fumbled and secured by
ioned sausage, and nice corned
day at Mc
tbe opposing team at a time when it was Shoes every
beef. While you are there leave
your order for a can of strictly
least expected, and a dash made for High Fadden’s.
pure, home made lard, and ask to
Scbool’a goal.
see their nice fresh oysters.
On the first fumble the runner wa» over
In fact you will find everything
taken and tackled after a magnificent run by
Linoleum at Beam’s 12 feet wjde.
kept in a first-class meat market.
Brant close to the High School goal. They
Go to the Wark art studio for your
were unable to bold them and the hall was
H. G. SEILER,
18 NORTH MAIN.
pushed over. On the second fumble—If it Xmas photos.
might be called a fumble—the ball wss
House keepers, go to Beam’s for
close to the Mutes’ goal. Arnold bad car dishes and house furnishing goods.
ried it forward by s magnificent buck, bad
called down, and was getting out of the
$10 Dinner Sets 100 pieces for $0.50 at
tangle to liueup again. One of the Mutes Frank L. Beam’s.
grabbed tbe ball and dashing into tbe crowd
You can t et the best in large photos
of spectators that bad crowded onto the
Most People Don’t. There’s
field, eluded pursuit and planted the ball at the War! art studio.
something wrong with their
behind the goal. Objection was made to
W hen you want the best groceries at
eyes. Objects are indistinct or
allowing ths play, but the referee claimed tbe right prices go to Warner W. Mil
seem blurred. Have dull head
that be had not heard the call of down, ler’s.
aches and nervous trouble.
and the play was allowed. The hall was
Have you seen those p-etty dishes at
These are symptoms in which
immediately carried into tbe Mutes' terri
tory and was near the goal when time wes Arnold’s? Shapes and decorations so
delay means danger. An ex
pretty and prices so low.
called on the last half.
amination will disclose any de
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COUNCIL ROITTINIC
— Burglars broke into two freight cars
Hull. Win. M. K-ions left for Philadelphia
Every member of Council was present ex
standing in the B. A O. yanis at thia pises Saturday evening to leinxina week.
Thursday night and opened a number of
cept Mr. Larimore. Mr. Peter Allen, the
Miss Eleanor Tier is slowly recovering
new member from tbe Sixth ward, was on
cases of shoes consigned Io R. 8. Hull.
from a severe attack of lung trouble.
hand and was promp ly inducted into ofThe Scientific American says 90 per
Senator and Mrs. W. M. Harper returned fiej. The oath wis administered by Presi
cent, of headache is catt-ed by defective
to Waaliingtm, D C., Satin day nigh*.
dent Bogardus. He was also assigned to
eyesight. Have your eyes examined by a
Mr. Paul ilenegin, of Akron, spent the committees upon which Mr. Duty had
Graduate Opt cian at J. D. Ankeny’s.
Thanksgiving iu the city with his parents.
formerly serve I, police, or finance and
Clyde Campbell, arrested for stealing
Re preset ■ tative-eleet John K. Haiden, of light. Tiie Mayor re|Kirted $ 1 collected io
corn front John H Mansfield, bad his bear
ing before 'Squire lltrker Friday morning Centerburg, was here Wednesday oa busi* fines and licens-a.
The Solicitor reported co icemiug the con
and was bound over to court in the sum of nass.
$ioo.;
Mias Lulu K. Hall, of Mamfield, returned ference with the Baltimore A Ohio rail oad
in t|ie matter of crossing their tracks in the
The Brotherhood of 8t. Andrew of St. home Sunday, after a visit with Mrs. and extension of Burgees street. The railroad
Paul's church, observed St. Andrew's Mra. It. P Hull.
company were oppose I to opening the
Mr. Harry M. Green will manage a drug street, thereby necessitating an ex ra cross
day Tuesday
The Holy Communion
ft
ore
in
Shelby
and
will
remove
bis
family
was oelebrated in the Parish House at 8
ing in the city, b it at tlis same time they
o’clock in the morning.
to that city soon.
did not care to antagonize the city. They
Mr. C. D. Young, of Delaware, spent were willing to enter into,{an agreement
— The 8t. Aloyaius cadets gave an en
tertainment iu Woodward Opera House several days with his parents, Maj tr aud whereby the crossing be allowed, but tbe
litursday night to a good sized audience Mrs. W. M. Young.
railroad company is to be forever exempted
The entertainment was of a recitational
Mr. Gaylord Lawman, who has been from maintaining a light,gates,or watchman
and musical nature, and highly pleased with a bummer circus the past seasou, is at the crossing The grading aud planking of
those present.
tbe crossing would be at llieir expense. Mr.
home for the winter.
— The Brotherhood of 8t. Andrew held
Prof. 8. R- Devol, of 3.tndu»ky, spent Tliayer moved that a contract, with tbe
heir annual meeting in the Pariah House Thanksgiving with his family iu Gambier, provisions enumerated by tbe Solicitor, be
eutere I into with the railroad company,
Tuesday evening uud elected officers as fol remaining until Monday.
lows: Director, D. B. Kirk; Vice Director,
b it tbe motion was laid on tiie table by a
Miss Ella Grant want to Newark Wednes
A. C. Dickinson; Secretary, Win. Appleton;
motion by Mr. Myeis
day where site will be the guest of Mis. Ed
Treasurer, W. K, Grant
The Silicitor also reported a cost bill of
ward Kibler until Monday.
$10 10 from tbe Common Pleas Court iu the
— A special from Springfi -id, Sunday,
Hon. Win. Bell, of Newark, was iu the case of the City vs Stoyle, which case had
aays: Dh Pierce, P.esident of Kenyon col
city Tuesday. He was subpoenaed as a wit been dismissed by him at the city’s cost.
Music by Guitar Club aud a picked quar
ASHBM'QH.
lege, Gambier, preached a sermon at the
ness in the Butler case.
suit for services.
tette.
Rev.
0.
M.
Ashbaugh,
of
Danville,
died
Street
Commissioner
Worley
made
a
te
Masonic Home chapel this afteruoon. The
Catharine Crumley has b ought suit
Mrs. George E. C tuning entertairul tha
port concerning tiie obstruction iu tbe Motiti *y niglit of c ingestion of the longs,
services were of special interest and a train
against Thomas D. Banning, executor of
A Fire Panic.
was run out to the home for those who Pastime Club, at her home ou We*t Cbes. High street sewer, winch leads fnm tiie after an illness since October 1. He was
Blackstone Banning, to recover $300. Iu
A small sized panic occurred at Wood
about
55
tens
of
age
.nd
pieached
in
tiiia
nut
street,
M
inday
evening.
Court
House
to
tbe
Maiu
L
street
sewer.
Tha
wished to attend,
her petition she a1 leges that this sum is due ward Opera House Monday aPernoou while
Miss Isabelle Nix in, of Cevelaad, spent obstruction had beeu traced ti beneath the c inference f*»r 26 yens. He is survived by
— Rev. Irl Hicks has the following to say
fe ami 5 < hildren. The funeral ser her for wo-'k and services done Blackstone Mme Clio de Souza was delivering her lec
paving, aud he had deaisted in tearing up
Sunday
with
her
parents,
Mr.,
aud
Mrs.
about tiie weather: From now until t e
the paviug at the request of the President vices occur Thins lay and will be conducted Banning and wife io nursing them while ture on "Beauty," to a large audience of
end of Deceruber look for many v*olei.t M. Nixon, of Eial Front street.
sick at different times from December, 1891, ladies. Every seat in the bouse was filled
by Rev C F. Johnson.
Mrs Mai tin, of Cleveland, is visiting her of Council. The bridge at Mulberry and
autumnal and winter storms, with wicked
until bis last sick tess aud dettb in August when the lecturer had reached the middle
High afreets was also rep irted to be in bid
son,
Mr.
H.
A.
Martin,
and
family,
East
clashes of winter weather. The conditions
las’. Hon. F. V. Owen is attorney lor of her diecourae. 8he stepped to the front
condition
aud
iu
need
of
r--pairs.
EARLEW1NE.
Chestnut street.
are the heat for many seismic shakes.
of tbe stage when her dress caught on fire
Civil Eugineer Cassil stated that lie bad
Lewis Eailcwine, a brief mention of plaintiff.
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. B<-ggs were called to
from a gas jet. S »me one yelled ‘fire’’ and
— Captain George B Kelley, of the Vance
notified the Townseud Brick A Contracting whose death was made last week, waa born
the panic was on There was not a man
cadets, has tendered his resignaiion to Ad Jackson Sunday by a telegram announcing Co., of Ztnesville, of tbe defects in tbe in Jackson township, Knox county, Janu
MRS SHARP IS INSANE.
jutant General Axline. The resignation the death of Mrs. Beggs' brother.
Mrs. Olive C. Sharp, living iu Morris present and the excited audience made a
paving, and that repairs had been made at ary 2, 1859 and died November 22, 1887. He
The M.sses McMahon, of Mansfield, have that company's expense and under Ids su was nianied to Elnora Martin, of Union township, was adjudged insane Monday mad rush for the exits and fire escapes.
was forwarded SaiU'day afternoon. Capt.
Kelley ia a popular and genial young returned home after a short visit with Miss pervision. Ou ihe matter of the crossing c unty, Oh’n, Oc’. 11, 1881, who died Sept. morning by Fmbate Judge Levering and Before they could be calmed many bad sucgentleman, who lias done much for Maine Ixie, of North Maiu street.
at Frout and Gay streets, he thought it 3d, 1890. By thia union there was born to taken to the Central Insane Asylum, at ceedei in reaching the street. When the
the National GuarJsmen in this city.
Miss Lizzie O'Rourke returned to Cincin would be cheaper and belter to lower the them two childien, a son and daughter, Columbus, by Sheriff Smoots, Monday danger was pista maj >rityof the audience
nati Suuday after several weeks pleasantly gutter than ta raise tbe tracks of the elec whose ages are respectively 14 ami 12 years. noon. She is 33 years of age aud Is tbe returned and the lecture was concluded.
— Judge J. B Weight, R. M. Greer nnd
spent with her brother. Mr. J as. O'Rourke. tric railway company, as the tracks were to He was married to Mias L<*ui*<a Adrian, wife of Peter C Sharp. Her trouble was
Solisitor W. H. Thompson diove out to Mr.
fects in Vision. We make Ex
-rF°r .vour stomach s sake chew Soda
Mr. Lou Weiss, accimpauied by bis sis grade, and to raise them would a'si neces Aug. )2th, 1896. He was a kind and affec caused by tbe taking of chloral and opium
Weight's farm in Monroe township, Tues
G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT.
'lintGutn. Save the coupons asd setions e hu-bai.d, a loving father, and a Site takes a ntoibid interest In murders and
amination Free. We get the
day afternoon, on a hunting expedition. ters, Mirses Delia, Daisy and Nora, of Ak- sitate the raising of the sidewalks.
ci,ce knives, watches, bicycles and dia
firm, ralieble frie: d. He was a member of suicide-, which so infiuenced her that site at Citizens’ Meeting Next Monslay Night
praise of people for the relief
While they were in the fields a miscreant rou, spent Sunday with friends in tha city
monds, at Warner W. Miller’s.
t *e Mas-mic Fraternity, uud was butied tempted to kill her hushtnd and then c miMr. Clayton I*. Murphy, a popular young
NEW PUBLIC BUILOIMO.
io Make Arrangements,
untied their horses and stole their robes
we have brought them.
Mr. Appleton moved that a committee be under ilieiilea s f that Order by the Blndens- mit suicide. The medical examination waa
The carriage was stopped by a gentleman attorney of Toledo, who has been thegueat
A meeting of the citizens of Mt. Vernon
Rogers
A
Bros.,
silver
plated
ware,
conduced
by
Dr.
W*
W
Pennell.
T. A. DAVIDSON, Proprietor.
ppoiuted to see about tbe cost of securing bu'g L< d„e. Funeral services, conducted
of frieuda in the city, returned to bis borne
before it h id proceeded far.
has been called for next Monday night,
the Wm. Rogers M’f’g. Co., silver plated
Leave call for all trains for ba;
and
plans and estimates for the erec'ion of a b. pastor L. H. Denman, were held at tbe
Monday.
Dec. 6. at tbe G. A. R. Hall, to take the
— A fraud is going over the country sell
passengers at G. R. BAKER A
P'S Drug ware at Beam’s. You can take your
Union
Giove
church,
and
the
interment
was
preliminary steps fur the arrangements for Store. New telephone No. 8, at HOTEL choice, both makes guaranteed.
will or James britt. '
The next dance of the Kokustng Club will new public building. Tbe building will be
ing bogus recommendations to young men
located on tiie site of tiie present Third in the beautiful cemetery nearby.
The will of James Britt was filed Monday. the State Encampment of the G. A. R., SMITH. Bell telephone 104.
for securing positions in cities. He charges be held iu the armory next Tuesday even
You can save money on silverware at
ward engine liouse and will provide otfijes
To his wife, Bridget Biitt. he gives the which is to be held in this city next spring.
$2.50 and guarantees the buyer a position, ing. The music will be furnished by Prof.
O. Arnold’s. Genuine Rogers goods
for all the ciiy otficere, the fire and police
ORAHAX
family hon e-lead in Mt. Vernon aud a There will be much to do in connection
the guarantee being worth just as much aa Ed Lee.
cheaper than any other place.
LOCAL GRAIN MARKET.
departments, and a «;ly prison. The motion
Mrs. J lie L. Graham, wife of Attorney pare 1 of laud in Norton’s North-western with the encampment, and it has been
Mr. and Mrs E. L Warman, Mr. and
the recommendation.
He also deludes
was carried.
J B. Graham, <li« d at her home on East addition to the c tv. His wife is name! as deemed advisable to start iu early.
Go to the Wark art studio for your
people with the idea by getting a letter of Mrs. E. J. Guinesfelder and Mrs. Durbin, of
irrected weekly by the North-Wert
Mr. Appleto.i’a motion that the gutter at High street about reven o'cl ck Monday executrix. The will was execute 1 October 5,
All citizens ate interested in tbe encamp ern Elevator A MillCo.
crayon photos they are the best in the
introduction from him they can bay goods Mt. Vernon, spent Thanksgiving with Mr.
morning,
of
heart
Double.
Mrs.
Graham
Front an J Giy streets he reFaid with brica
1897, in the preset ce of M. M. Murphy, ment being a success and there should be a Wheat................................................. 88 city.
at wholesale prices from wliolessle dealers. and Mrs. John Warman, at Gambier.
To enter our Prescription De
was carried.
bud gone out on the back porch when it ia Wm. A. Rose and Richard Britt
large turn out at the meeting Monday Corn..................................................
80
He is a fraud with a sleek tongue and
Mr. Willard Armstrong, of Mansfield,
At Mr. Ransom’s request the matter of re slipped *hat the attack c- me on and si e
partment. There are no doubt
Galvanic
Soap.
Galvanic
Soap.
Oats..................................................
18
night.
should be snoblnd on sight.
came down Thursday aud remained until pairing the bridge at Mulberry and High fell to the walk bilow. She wrg discovered
Taylor’sDiadem Flour................... $1 45
Try
it
for
general
use
and
you
will
use
ful
drugs in it, and burry and
Friday, the guest of his parents, Mr. and streets was referred to the FiU'tli ward by Mr. Thomas II ar'‘i',,»b» hi<p[»ensd io
— Frank Moore, a brekeman whose rssl
AN EPILEPTIC.
1
Best Flour....................... 135 no other. Only 5 cents a cake at Warner
Dr. Sapp's Escape.
Mrs.
J.
0.
Armstrong,
of
East
High
street.
carelessness
are never allowed
dance is at Mt. Vernon, met with a severe
Alotzo I. Barrett, of Jelloway, was ex
be passing, and who immediately notified
trnatees.
A special from Columbus says: Dr. Clin Bran, psr ton................................ $ 12 00 W. Miller’s.
accident at Westerville. Tuesday evening
Miss Myrtle Fowler gave a party fur her
the family. Dr. John E Russell was im amined by Probate Judge levering Tues ton R. Sapp, a patient in the Central Asy Shorts, per ton............................... 13.00
to cast doubt upon the medicine
Cash paid for wheat.
THE IOII HTKEET SEWER.
In tryiug to mount theengine of his train filends, at tier home on West Chestnut
1,000 Window Shades 3 feet wide, 6
mediately mmiiioi ed and worked for over day for admission to the Ohio H *sp< al for lum for the Ius me, has escaped. Dr. Sapp
we dispense.
The discussion over this brought out con an hour to resuscitate her, but without suc epileptics. He is 35 years of age and has
feet long, mounted on spring rollers at
firs foot slipped and he fell to the ground. street, Saturday evening. Mias Fowler re
is about 35 years of ag«>, and was admitted
Frank
L.
Beam
’
s.
His right foot was tluown beneath thedrive turned to Columbus Monday to resume her siderable informal ion of a great inteiest It cess.
been subject to attacks since infancy. The about three or four months ago from Gam
Notice lo Hunterf.
appears tint the couuty tai l this s-wer
wheels and was cut and crushed into a kindergarten work.
We do all in our power to
It was at first euppcsid that she had been papets have been forwarded to Gallipolis, bier, Knox County. He has claimed all
is the time to buy lamps. Beauti
from
the
Court
House,
of
eight
inch
tile,
All
the
land owners of Monroe town fulNow
shapeless mass. The unfortunate man w
the
l*>cati
>n
of
hospital,
and
upon
their
kill'd by the fal', but this was speedily cor
Mrs. F. D. Sturges, Mrs. II. A. Sturgei
furnish drugs that will secure
the time that he was not demented, and
lamps
and
so
cheap
at
Arnold
’
s.
ship have agreed to prosecute, to the
nd connected it with the M«in street sew rected upon tb/ariival of the physician. Sbe return the unfortunate man will admitted
brought to the city and the city ambulance and Mrs. Frederick Cooper entertained with
that his incarceration was the result of a full extent of the law, all persons hunt Lamp and globe, decorated, from CO the results desired by your Phy
conveyed him to St. Franciahospital.—Stale
five o’clock tea at the residence of Mrs. er. Several days ago it became clogge 1 and could not have b en long on ihe walk before for treatment.
conspiracy on the part of A. W. Hayward, ing and shooting on their premises cents to $10. Call and see them.
sician. Taking cheap drugs is
Journal.
F. D. Sturges, Wednesday and Thursday burst. Th>* water spurted up through tbe she was discovered.
of Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, and others, without the consent of the owners
ground and through tbe pivement.
The
Coffee!
Coffee!
!
M s Graham's maiden name wes Taylor,
false economy. We promise
evenings.
ASSIGNMENT OF CASES
thereof.
to 6epara'e him ftotn his wife, who was a
Street C irnnrsroner bj^an digging to lo her parents being Rev. aud Mis. W. H.
A first class coffee for 10 cents a pound you the best.
The following assignment of casrs ha3 Springfield girl,and whom he married much
Messrs. Evert Bogardus, Ralph Ransom,
’a pleasant occasion
cate tbe obstruction and discovered that the Taylor. Sl.e was born in Wayne county, been made for the remainder of thia week
at Warner Miller’s.
against the wishes of his family. He says
Victor Debes, Heber McIntire, Will Parimpediment was in tiie sewer below tbe near Wooster, in 1854. In 1880 she was and next week by Judge Jonet:
that
owing
to
this
alleged
conspiracy
he
Wan the Opening of Dougherty Club's menter, Wilmot Sperry, and Miss Grace
Until March 15th, a discount of 20 TRV IS WITH VOIR BEXT I1ESCR1PT10B.
ige of tbe paving.
It was also no iced married to Mr. Giahaiu, rive children, al!
THURSDAY, PEC. 2.
can now find no trace of his wife. He also
Young, all students of the O. 8. U., at Co
New Quurter*
per cent, on all fancy china and cut
tiiat tbe water penetrate 1 beneath tiie living being born, George,Ada, Mary James,
Archie I). Lafever va. City of Mt. Ver states that he waa brought to tbe insane
lumbus, spent Thanksgiving with llieir
glass at Frank L. Beam’s.
paving and entirely across Monument ami liit'e Zilla. Her mother, two brothe s non.
asylum under tbe pretense that he was be
Phone 263. No. 26 Public Square.
The opening of the new quarters of the parents in the city.
Square,
appearing
through
tbe
paving
in
and a sister aside in Chicago
FRWAY, DEO. 3.
ing taken to a sanitarium.
Fresh
Oysters.
Dougherty Club on the evening before Z
front of Berbower’s harness store. This
M:s. Graham was a member of the Dis
William Headington vs. R. P. Hall et al.
Thanksgiving was a most charming event
Fresh oysters in cans or bulk every
state of affaire was cited by the Civil En ciple church, of which denomination her
Cl., A. At C. Change of Time.
MONDAY, DEC. 6.
day at Warner W. Miller’s.
and will always remain a pleasant memory
Tired of Life.
A change of lime went into effect on the gineer and at his request the matter was re fa lur was a minister, fclie was a kind and
The Village of Ganu vs. the T., W. V. A
in the club's history. From eight o’clock C., A. & C. Sunday. No 8, southbound, ferred to the committee on Public Improve
William McCullough, resiling on San
charitable lady beloved by all her neighbors 0. II. R.
If you did not get in to see the open
until the wee small hours of morning tba leaves Orrville at 5:30 a. m. arrive: at Mt. ments to ascertaiu tbe cause and make tiie
dusky street, attempted to end his own life
ing display at E. O. Arnold’s, you
ai.il acquaintances
TUESDAY, DEC. 7.
spacious parlors and rooma were thronged Vernon at 7:33 and departs at 7:40, arriving nee led repaim.
missed it. The pictures are worth see
The funeral services wete conducted at
Mary Birney, administratrix, vs. the C., Saturday, but was ditcovered before he bad
with a crowd of visitors.
ing.
Mr. West made a m >tion that the regular tiie borne Wednesday af etnoon, by Rev. A. AC- R. R.
at Columbus at 9:15. No. 35, morning
succeeded in bis designs. He had gone to
In all the different departments the com northbound, leaves Columbus at 6. arrives brancli of the Main street Sewer which ex
tbe barn At the rear of the residence and
A. B Williams, of the Dnciple ciiutcb.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 8.
mitlees in charge gracefully took charge of at Mt Vernon at 7:28, leuvss at 7:33, and tends east from Main street to the edge of
tied a saddle girth to a rafter, after which
Another lot of those rugs at $1.49,
Sanderson
A
McCreary
vs.
Mary
E
Hick

'he visitors and explained and entertained univ.s at Cleveland at 12:10. The evening the paving on High street, and which is a
worth $2 50. Secure one soon as they
he slipped his bead through tbe noose and
m’clklland.
man
et
al.
am. On the second floor there is a recep- northbound leaves Columbus at 4:35 arrives twenty-inch s*wer, be extended to the cen
don’Qlast long.
E. 0. Arnold.
John McClelland, aged 70 years, brother
Rollin Henegan vs. Z.chariah Work was slowly strangling to death when found.
room, coat room, double parlors and a in Mt. Veinn at 0:10, departs at 6:25 and ar ter of Gay atree*. An attempt was made to
of ihe late Walter McClelland, died at tl.s man.
You want
Xew Honey.
.lobby. The third floor is utilized for rives at Orivdle at 8:25. On 6a urdays train amend so tli it the sewer would extend to
home of his nephew, Mr. Thomas Weir,
Etta
Burke
vaThomas
Burke.
to
see the
sembly room and gymnasium. The No. 28 will have Cleveland at 11:20 p. m.at.d the east side <>f Gay street, but the amend
Just received a fine lot of new white
TO CURE A COLI) IX OXE DAY
c >inrr cf Cjthocion avei tie and Catharine
John D. Ewing, administrator, vs Alex.
clover honey only 15 cents a pound at
bowling alley occupies the extreme portion C . A. A C. stations ibtte hours and twenty m -ut waa loa*, and Mr. Weal s motion pre
best
and
btieet, at leu o’clock Satuiday night, of B. Hutchinson.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
Warner W. Miller’s.
of the rooms, while next to it is the pool minutes luter ilian time shown.
vailed, the expense to be paid out of the heart trouble.
eas
e
s t
lets.
All
druggists
refund
the
money
if
Rebecca Armstrong vs. John Duncan
and billiard rooms where is also located
general fund.
it fails to cure. 25c.
Mr. Met 1-lland had come to the city from Thompson et al.
Do
you
know
that
you
will
find
the
running
some of the apparatus The large assembly
Upon motion of Mr. Ranso-u tiie c in his home in Monroe township during the
“The Sporting Duchess."
largest selection and much the best val
Doshes Armstrong vs. Rebecca Arniroom, which is also used tor dancing, oc
ues in cutlery, knives, forks and spoons,
This most remarkable sod celebrate*] play struction of the sewer was referre I to the af ernoon and about three o'clock entered atrong.
cupies the south end of the building.
etc., at Arnold’s? Try one of their
will be given in CJutnbua next Monday, Sewer Committee, with power to build tiie tiie office of Hon. W L. McElroy. He re
John D. Ewing vs. Francia M. Bailey et
The reception lasted uutil ten o'clock,
butcher knives.
Tuesday anil Wednesday, Dec. Olb, 7th and same under tbe supervision ol the Civil En moved his hat and overcoat andbeated him al.
A
black
cat
is
generally
regarded
as
during which time the crowd were occupied
in
the
gineer.
the
fortyunner
of
pleasant
news,
and
8th at the Oreat Southern Theatre.
self in a chair. Hardly had he sealed him
Ella Por.er vs. the City of Mt. Vernon.
with the different amusements offered in
Ficture
frames
made
to
order
at
this
one
is
no
exception
to
the
rule.
market,
go
It is anticipated that this engagement
self until he gasped and cried out th.it his
John Conkle v:. Aothony White et al.
the gymnasium. Then Father Mulliane
THE EASTERN DISTRICT SEWER.
The agreeable information which he Frank L. Beam’s
will prove the greatest that will be seen at
heart
was
paining
him.
Mr.
McElroy
THURSDAY,
DEC
9.
to
made a short address, in which he com
Mr. West offered an amendment to the
presages is the Big 8hoe Sale which we
this theatre during the present reason, and
telephoned Dr. John E Russell who re
Thomas Berry vs. Wm. M. Koons.
New things in dishes, pretty decora
mended the club for the good it was accom
save just inaugurated. Although "there
those who desire choice seats should aecme original resolution providing for the con sponded quickly and autceeded in reviving
8. R. Gotahall va T. W. McCue.
are
others” the following are some of tions and shapes and at lower price
plishing for the young men of the church.
struction
of
the
sewer
which
stipulated
that
them at an earli’ date, as there will doobtMr. Mc< lellaml A couch was arranged in
than ever before. Have a look at them
Joseph C. Henwood vs Ml. Vernon E ecthe more striking features of the sale:
To the music of Hill’s Orchestra, dancing
less be a succession of crowded bouses dur tiie Clerk should advertise for se&leJ pro the office ami l.e lay down. La'.er during trie Ry.Co.
Bring your
at Arnold’s.
was begun in the assembly room and con
posala for the construction of the same
ing the week.
Iheaftrioou he suffered another attack,
John L Johnson et at. vs. W. M. Swank
shears and
tinued until long after mid-right
The
amendment
was
adopted.
Seats may be ordered for this great event
Beautiful carpets, newest styles,special
but recovered. About seven o'clock iu the et al.
Mr.
McFeely
took
the tl >or and spoke at
have them
patterns
and
at
lowest
prices.
All
wool
by telegraph, mail or loog distance tele
evening he conclude^ to go io the home of
Elizabeth E. Doty vs. Henry L. Cur'is.ex
some length in favor of the sewer.
He is
ingrain 37 cents. Don’t buy a carpet
sharpened
phone The regular prices of the theatre
his
n*
phew,
and
was
placed
on
a
street
car
•cutor.
Knights Templars Officers
greatly in favor of its construction. In fact,
until you look at Arnold’s
will prevail, the highest price being $1.00.
and taken out There he was pieced in a
free.
L- B. Houck, administrator, vs. Wm A.
Clinton Commandery, No. 5, Knights
he ia over zeil ius, fir auy Idle remark
Window Shades at Beam’s.
bed aud seeni*d to be feeling all right again; Kiikpatrick et al.
Tempt*'*. elected the following officers Frl
that a member might make nettled and an
About ten o’clock he concluded to arise and
Unclaimed Mail Matter.
In
the
matter
of
the
rep
irt
of
F,
O.
Lev

noyed him. He said that this was tbe fifth
day evening:
Baby carriages in great variety; cele
Following is the list of unclaimed mail time the quevti m bad been before a council. had goiteu out of bed, but before he bad ering, atsigr ee of George W. Butcher, a*:d
Eminent Commander—Sir D. Quaid.
brated Whitney make. Best carriage
walked
acr*
ss
the
room
he
gasped
and
the exceptions thereto.
Oenerali*aimo-8lr Charles C. lain*.
matter remaining in tbe Mt. Vernon Post Tbe first estimate placed its cost at $35,000
made. Prices lowest. E. O. Arnold.
died.
Captain General —Em Sir H..11. Cassil
John K. Haiden, executor, vs. L. W. Rey
office for tbe week ending last Monday:
or
$40,
COO.
Then
M
>yor
Hunt,
when
be
was
Prelate-Em. Sir Alex. Cased.
Ou
Sunday
afternoon
the
remains
were
Don’t forget that the finest line, larg
nolds
et
al.
James M. Anderson, Mrs. Lizzie M a member of Council, attempted to secure
Senior Warden—Sir A . L \V bite.
est variety and lowest prices on Wall
taken to his home about five miles east of
Butcher, S. 8. Beeny, A. Bolden, Geo
FRIDAY, pec 10.
Junior Warden—Sir W. E. Grant.
its
construction,
but
failed
Mr.
Appleton,
Bucher, M:ss Cora Co'gin, Miss Ida Evinger
Paper is at Arnold’s.
tbe city, where they lay until Tuesday
Campbell A Semple vs. Jesse A. MtGu
Treasurer—Sir C. A. Bop*.
Mrs Sadie Ewalt, Joseph Gibson, Ford tbe present member front the First ward, moruing when funeral services were «onHave you decided on all
Recorder-Sir 8. H.
gin.
Greer, Mrs. Abbie Guthe ie, Harry Jom made the attempt and failed.
Ioist year
W indow shades in the new colors and
Standard Bearer-Sir R J. Ash.
Wili am C. Be»ny vs. W. L Cary, admin
some, Mrs Sarah Kerns, Miss (Jury Muck the speaker had fathered the project and it ducted by Rev F A. Wilber and the re
best
styles
at
lowest
prices
at
Arnold
’
s.
flword Bearer -Sir II. C. D-vm.
ley, Miss Bridget O’Connor, W. 8. Powell
mains brought to this city and interred in istrator.
Lf
Warder—Sir F. O. Levering.
A special offer of solid oak curtain poles your presents?
died almost a-boruin’. 11a claimed that out
Miss Orpbie White.
Moand View.
Sentinel—Sir Charles P Gregory
at 25 cents in latest style small pole.
of 356 lots in tbe district but 51 are repre
Chas. E. Critchpield,
Trustees, and directors of Masonic Temple
Mr. McClelland was married, but his wife
See it.
Postmaster
us suggest to you that
PROBATE NEWS
E. O. Arnoild.
sented on ihe remonstrance. Tbe plans, aa
Co-Em Sir R- 8. Hull, Em. 8ir Ahx
died years ago, no children being born. He
Inventory
and
apprai-ement
has
been
presented,
had
been
submitted
to
tbe
State
Cissil, Sir A D. Bunn.
was tie youngest of a remarkable farndy filed by Weller B >nar, administrator of
Monunienls.
hundred Engraved Cards
County Young Peoples’ Union.
Board of Health, and bad been approved,
and is survived by a sister. Miss Louisa Mc Aaron Melick.
Superior workmanship and lowest
A meeting for the purpose of organizing even commended by them.
Clelland, who is past eighty years of age.
Sons of St- George Otficere.
prices. 407 West Vine 8t.
Christian Knox, trustee of Elizabeth Ver
a County Union of Christian Endeavor, or
would make a very accepta
Six out of every seveu property holders in
Wellington Io Ige, No. 371, 8»ns of St all similar young people’s societies,will be
Warner W. Miller, Prop.
non, has filed secmd and final account.
the district bad signed the petition. The
George, on Monday evening elected the fol held in the chapel of tbe Presbyterian
Rev. F D. Bentley has been 1 caused to
Rapid Rail Laying.
estimated cost per front foot ia fifty cents.
Buy your Wall Paper now at Beam’s ble present. And now is the
lowing officers:
church, tills city, Tuesday, December 7, at Here Mr. Meyers asked him if, with tbe in
During the past thrse months the Main perform marriages.
clearing sale—2,000 rolls 35c wall paper
President—Harry Parnell, jr.
at 15 cents.
one o’clock, tataudard time) All Christian terest added, it would not run the final tenance of Way department of the Balii-j Harry J. 8anderson, W. L Perry and I.
time to place your ordei^
V. President-Chas. Passmore.
Endeavor societies, Epworth league. Bap cost per front foot up to 83 cents. Mr. Mc more and Ohio Railroad Company has been M. Phillips have been appointed appraisers
Secretary-Thos. Brinning.
list Young Peoples’ Unions and similar so Feely said that it would Dot, though he did very busy laying the new 85 pound steel of Joseph Masters.
as to avoid de]
50 feet West of the olc.
Treasurer—Silas Parr.
Affidavit in lieu of final account has been
cieties of other churches are requested
not state what the cost, with the interest, ordered k st summer by tbe receivers. Eight
We
Trustee—Chas. I assraore.
would
send delegates. Minisiers and others in would be. He said that he bad an esti thousand tons have been put in the east- filed by Plin-s Weller, guardiin of Bertha Postofflce on Vine street, C
These goods were not stolen but are
Messenger—Mm. Iiiggina.
W. Ilger has opened a HAR bargains
terealed ate especially invited to be present
mate from out of tbe largest contractors in bound track on the 3d and 2d divisions aDd Weller.
^ased
to
take
worthy of the attention of
your
Luster Beeny had been appointed exfeu- NESS SHOP, and as he has
tbe state, whose name be was not permitted but four miles remain to be laid on the
every 6hoe buyer in Knox county.
General
Auctioneers.
^
tor
of
Wm.
A.
Beeny,
giving
$100
bond
and give you
to
make
public,
in
which
it
was
represented
The Post's New Features.
latter division- On tbe I'aikersburg branch
Buy your footwear of
a very low rent, can
Qulndaro Officer*.
Tbe Pittsburg Post lias recently secured that the sewer could be c nstructed f>r less 3,C00 tons have been placed in the track.
SPECIAL
ATTENTION
PAID
TO
Quindaro lodge. No. 310 I. O O. F., elect
mpt attention.
an improved cable service that is not equal than $10,000. Mr. Cassia estimate ia $13- There are still about 26,000 tons of rail to be
PEEKS RECORDED.
ed the following officers Tuesday evening:
Q
000.
At
fifty
cents
per
front
foot
the
reve

delivered
and
it
will
be
laid
as
rapidly
as
led by any paper in tiie west. They have
Piesidi-nt of U.8 to Alva Buckingham,
Noble Grand—Joseph Hough.
also iutroducesl the colored supplement and nue to be derived is $11,084.50. The taxa possible. Wiih continued good weather 80 acres in Union, pitent.
Vies Grand—P. B. Blair.
and save dollars.
VEIMJ88 AM* AIL
the illustration of articles by half tsne cuts tion upon the city at large would be one Chief Engineer Manning expects to lay
M. Frances Palmer et al., to Lona B.
Treasurer—Win. M elsb.
Lie Ainioss.
rail all the winter. The hack was ballasted Shafer, lot 73 and |>art lot 75 in Danville Than any establishment in
on a fast p ess. These, with their new lit fiftieth of this.
Terms
moderat
The
OnePrice
Recording Secretary— L. H. 8tra,IIey.
Mr. Meyers wanted to know whether it aud new ties pul in during the summer, so $500.
Mt. Vernon.
erary lealures, make tbe Post a most desira
P. O. Box T87
Shoe Man.
Permanent 8ecretary-J. C. Hunt.
| John A. Morrison and wife to Stanley A.
would be expedient to go on aud build this that the work progresses very rapidly.
ble paper.
Trv him and be convinced Corner MAIN and VINE Sts.. Mt. Vernon, O.
ZieroyO. Bunt,
Tiustee, 3 years—L. B. Houck.
EAST SIDE PUBLIC SOUARF

Few People
Have Perfect Vision.

YOUNG & CLARK,

DO YOU SEE?

CITY HACK LINE.

FRED A CLOUGH,
OPTICIAN.

DODBT IS NEVER ALLOWED

ED. DEVER, Mt. Vernon, Ohio

IF

i

CHURN

3ood Luck

BOGARDUS & CO’S

Ladies’ Fine Kid Lace
Shoes,

$1.00

Ladies’ Fine Kid Button
Shoes,

1897!

X'MAS,

$1.00

Misses’ Fine Kid Button
Shoes, Plain Toe,

'noV-tet'

.50

Men’s Shoes for

HARNESS

SHOP

$1.00

Boys’ and Youths’ Shoes,

$1.00

Hunt & Beach,

MAKE AND REPAIR HAR
NESS CHEAPER

R. S. HULL,

Farm and Stoc

•ales Craft &

Taugher

Allen 7. Beach.

TELEPHONE 36.

ARE-

aTho Columbus (0.) Tradea and Labor
Assembly baa adopted resolutions urg
ing a stricter enforcement ol the inimigration laws.
The Mother’s Pay hay.
What pay does a hard-working mother of
a family receive for her labor at the end of a
week ? The husband may
bring home his regular
wages. Some of the child
ren may be old
enough to earn
theirs. But the
mother, what is
her pay for her
days of toil and
often nights of
anxiety? Well,
she is either
I paid in love or
'she isn’t paid
at all.
The majority
of mothers are
perfectly satis
fied with the
simple recompense of loving appreciation.
If any mother doesn’t receive that much,
it’s an awful pity.
It’a a sad thing when the mother comes
down sick with overwork or worry, or be
cause some little weakmtss or disease has
been neglected until it gets to be alarming.
It should never be allowed to get to this
point. She ought to be looked after right
away. She needs the help of common sense
medical treatment. Of course no one medi
cine will cure everything. A medicine must
be specially adapted to its particular purpose.
If the digestive organs or the liver are out
of order Ur. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery is a perfect and scientific remedy.
His "Favorite Prescription” is specially
devised for weaknesses and diseases of the
womanly organs; and it is the most potent
remedy for these troubles which has ever
been invented.
Where both these conditions exist these
two medicines taken alternately constitute
a thoroughly scientific course of treatment,
which has been marvelously successful with
thousands of dyspeptic, debilitated and
nervous women.
“ I take grent pleasure In recommending Dr.
Pierce’s Knvorite Prescription, ’ Golden Medical
Discovery' and ‘Pellets, ' writes Mrs. Jed Law
rence, South Hero, Grand Isle Co., Vt. " My
trouble was female weakness, kidney disease,
neuralgia, change of life and bad flowing spells.
I look eight bottles of I)r. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription. seven bottles of ‘ Golden Medical Dis
covery, anti seven small vials of ‘ Pellets.' The
doctors did not help me any. I could not sleep
night nor day. I suffered everything before I
began to take Dr Pierce's medicines. When I
began to use them I weighed too pounds. Now I
weigh 145 pounds. I can now do all my work.”

FOR GIRLS AND WOMEN.
Plana tolmprove Their j

Physical Condition

Mrs. E. A. Buck’s Recovery from
Severe Nervous Prostration.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

TOMB IN A IllVEB.

Daughter Saved.

Strange Request of n German Noble
man Faithfully Observed.

[Nuremberg Ccr Chicago Rec ird ]
At Nuremberg, two centuries or more
ago, one of the proudest Barons of Fran
Stricken to the Bed and upon the Verge of Insanity—She Finds a Remedy when Hope conia made his grave in the middle of
the River Pegniz, in order that no man
had Almost Fled—The Best Physicians Failed to do Anything tor Her.
should ever he able to tread upon his
From the Ithacan, Ithaca, N. Y.
Miss TTattie King, of 94 Humboldt Street,
Another had symptom was a cough, which dust. A crib was sunk under his own
Ithaca, N. Y., who was recently so ill that was so unremitting that it was the general 1 direction, the water pumped out, and a
little hope was entertained of her recovery, opinion ot our friends that she was coiisuntp* 1
11
has entirely regained her health. Her case tive. She lost flesh rapidly. Sometimes she space large enough to'contain a burial
is one of unusual interest. Following is sub would be confined to the bed for two or casket was blasted out of the rocky bot
stantially the language of her stepfather, three weeks, then he around again, but only
tom ot the stream. When death sum
Chas. M. liurnett, corroborated by that of to suffer a relapse.
the mother, iu speaking to a reporter of the
“She was not only a physical wreck, but moned him his instructions to his heirs
her mind was affected, and at times she had
JfAacun.no realization of what she was doing. We and agents were strictly carried out.
feared, in fact, a complete mental overthrow His body was placed in an iron coffin,
and consequent removal to an asylum, for
although we had two of the best physicians deposited in the cavity and covered with
in the city, and had tried several proprietary an immense Ragstone which was
medicines, none benefited her.
“ We had read considerable about Dr. cemented as securely as possible. Upon
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People, and this bowlders were piled until they
had also heard of some cases where they
had done good and we decided to give them seached the surface of the water and
a trial. We purchased some at the drug his name was engraved upon one of
store of White & Burdick, of this city.
“ Ilattie began to take the pills in the them. As time grew old the crevices
early part of Januarv of this year. Im
provement was noticeable after the first box between the bowlders filled up with
had been taken. The first hopeful sign that sediment from the stream. Floating
I noticed was that she did not complain of
headache. The attacks of dizziness also be plants caught and clung, and seeds,
gan to abate in frequency, and she ceased to borne through the atmosphere,fell upon
cough. One after another, the distressing
symptoms left her. She took, in all, nine the soil and germinated and grew until
boxes of the pills. At the present time she the tomb is now covered with ivy and
is in perfect nealth. The alteration in her
other water plants, aud two pretty trees
LIKS HATTIE KINO.
miml and laxly is almost past belief.
“ I cannot sav enough in praise of Dr. Wil find slender footnold for their roots be
“ ITattte is now seventeen years old. A
year ago last August she began to complain liams’ Pink Pills, for they sav- 1 the life of
tween the rocks. It is an obstruction to
of dizziness. which became gradually worse. our daughter.”
She suffered excessive nausea and attacks of
(Signed)
Charles M. Bttrnett.
navigation, but adds much to the beauty
vomiting. Tlic.e were days when she could
Subscribed and sworn to before me May
keep little or nothing on her stomach. She 8th, 1897.
C. R. WOLCOTT, Notary Public, of the stream, and a bridge has been
also was troubled with kidney disease. Her
In and for Tompkins Countv, N. Y.
built across the river at that place as the
blood was so thin that the drop or two drawn
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People
by the prick of a needle was almost as color are sold by all dealers, or will be sent post paid natives say, so that the angel Gabriel
less as water. She had trouble with her on receipt of price, 50 cents a box, or six boxes will not be compelled to take a boat to
heart and often fa:<fied from the slightest for $2.50 (they are never sold in bulk or by
exertion, as upon rising from bed, or from I the 100) by addressing Dr. Williams’Medicine arouse the slumbering patrician on re
a chair.
I Co., Schenectady, N. Y.
surrection morning.

WONDERFUL RECOVERY OF MISS HATTIE KING.

Fill a bottle or common giasa with
urine and let it stand twenty-four hours;
a sediment or settling indicates an
unhealthy condition of the kidneys.
When’.urinel8tain8 linen it is positive
evidence of kidney trouble. Too lrequeut'
desire to urinate or pain in the hack,
is also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

AT

THE

SHOE

NEW

STORE!

The stock is fresh and styles are of the latest, and PRICES ARE
AWAY DOWN FOR CASli. Just look at this offer. .

Ladies’ Kid, Button or Lace CiSip
Shoe, Worth $1.50, for
Men’>s B uff Slices, 98c
Worth $ 1.50, fcr . .

At present, this city is flooded with
lSLr3a.LlakX Bargains T2a.ro-a.2fla. tkao Erattre Stoc3e.
green gixxls circulars, which differ some
WHAT TO DO.
what from anything of the kind that The Simple Method Which Wrought
There is comfort in the knowlego so :
has ever l»een seen before. The circulars
a Permanent Cure in Her Case.
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer’s
come from New York City, as usual,
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy1
There has boon more or less talk of
anti although the person or persons late al»out the benefits of gymnasium
fulfills every wish in relieving pain in i
sending them out have been doing so work for girls and women.
the back, kidney’s, liver, bladder and
for over a year, all attempts to locate
There is no doubt that their physical
every part of the urinary passages
them have proved futile. On the envel condition can he greatly improved by
It corrects inability to hold urine and
opes of the circulars received is found systematic exercisp. And it is certain
scalding pain in passing it, or bad
WHAT WILL
n official notice from the postoffice in that many stand in sore need of such
effects following use of liquor, wine or
XV KA It KKNT?
New York, which reads: ‘‘The person improvement.
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
l
’J.KAHKXIOMT?
receiving this letter is warned against
necessity of being compelled to get up
The great weariness, nervousness,
swindlers, who falsely pictend to deal poor sleep, inability to walk far without
COS T
many times during the night to urinate.
in counterfeit money. If this letter re tiring, bearing down feelings, headache,
The mild and the extraordinary effect
j Arc questions that can be solved readily by
those who want to buy
lates to that subject, hand it to the post and backache, cold feet, and spinal ten
of Swamp-Root is soon realized. It
master, who will forward it to the post- derness,—all these are sy mptoms that
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
office department, division of corres affect a large proportion of women.
ofthe most distressing cases. If you
pondence, at Washington.” One of
“The sense of exhaustion is a remark
need a medicine you should have the
these circulars was received by Mr. able one; the women is always tired;
hard pan of an “economical basis. ITlces
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents
are not given in this invitation, as we want
Joseph Sproul, the well know grocer, she pas-es tho day tired, she goes to
and one dollar. You may have a
you to s>-<- the goods and prices togt thcr.
who promply turned it over to the post- bed tired, and she wakes up tired, often
They help each other and will help yon when
sample hottie and pamphfet both sent
you come to the
office authorities. It is as follows:
iudeed, more tired than when she fell
free by mail. Mention the Banner
My Dear Sir—Your name was sent asleep. She sighs a gr sat deal, and her
and send your address to Dr. Kilmer &
me by my son (who is my traveling rep arms and legs tremble or ‘fall asleep’ so
Co , Binghamton, N. Y. The proprietors
resentative), ns a shrewd, reliable and frequently that she fears palsy or
of this paper guarantee the genuineness
trustworthy man for me to co-operate paralysis.*,
of this offer.
with in your vicinity, and I therefore
But few have opportunities for
take the liberty of making you a prop physicial culuture, and they give up
osition that ninety-nine out of a hun hope and suffer silently and sadly. Into
FROfESSlONAI. CARDS.
dred up-to-date men would gladly grasp the darkness of their sorrow comes a
if they could personally examine my gleam of brightness from tho experience
MOTHER’S SPIRIT
SPEAKER REED
work, thereby convincing themselves of of Mrs. E. A. Buck of Lynn, Mass. She
the absolute safety of my offer.
writes:
W. E. G R A N T,
Comes to the Defense of tlie Mnch- Beckoned To Him. and He Died a
To Sell, Purchase or Rent
The writer is an expert engraver, hav
tTTORNEY-AT.I.AW.
“For a long time I was on the verge
Abused Congressional Record.
Few Hours Later.
FFICE
Rooms
1
ami
2.
Bauniug
Build
ing
for
22
years
been
employed
in
the
♦ ■ -......... of the Mother shapes the course
of nervous prostration and general de
[St Louis Republic.]
ing, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
or Houses?
Land
Governor Tanner, of Illinois, may call bureau of engraving, Washington.D. C., bility. I was so I could not walk any [Hon. Thomas B. Reed in lUust rated
octSl tf
An interesting story has just come to of unborn generations—goes
an extra session of the Legislature to and for 12 years was superintendent of distance without a terrible palpitation
the
American.]
light regarding the death of Louis Weh- sounding through all
If so, call on or addrtss’. . .
pass an apportionment hill and revise one of the largest bank-note companies
In order that oblivion may not entire nert, who died suddenly at De Hodia- ages and enters the confines ot
of the heart and a dizzy, faint feeling.
the revenue laws.
Eternity. With what care, there
in the country. During my leisure
Nothing helped me until I used Paine’s ly ingulf us, the Congress has establish mont some months ago.
ATTORNEY AM> COUNSELLOR A1
took op as a side issue the duplication celery compound. A few bottles of that ed its Record, a periodical which ap
Wehnert had been in business, but fore, should the Expectant Moth
LAW.
2. ;
of ones, fives and tens, and as these remarkable medicine made me feel pears every day when Congress is in ses had failed, and at the time of his death er be guarded, and how great the
Don’t Waste Money.
FFI« E opposite the Conrt House. Mt.
- . MT. VERNON. OHIO, j
OFFICE IN COOPER HI>OCK
effort
be
to
ward
off
danger
and
were
the
original
denominations
I
had
Veruoii, Ohio.
18jan9J
like another woman. I now do my sion, and for several days after, in order was employed by Nicholas Lamb, whe
Dr. John W. Bull’s Baby Syrup Is an
make
her
life
joyous
and
happy.
excellent carminative for babies suffer worked upon, you can believe me when own house work, sleep well, have an to publish speeches which have been owns and operates a quarry on the
appetite, and can walk a Ion distance belated in correction or which first see Olive street road, a short distance west
ing from flatulency,wind-colic and grill I say they are perfect duplicates.
W. C. Cooper,
Frank Moobk
Now, my dear sir, I am fully aware without having to rest at all. I hope the light of day in print. Of course, if De Hodiamont. One night about a
ing. “1 have used Dr. Bull's Baby
COOPER & MOOREof
the
suspicion
and
prejudice
that
you
such
a
record
is
not
at
all
the
truth,
this
testimony
of
mine
will
induce
some
veck
before
Wehnert
died
he
and
Syrup in my family for a number of
ttorneys at law. omce 112
allays all
years and can cheerfully recommend it naturally will entertain for my propo poor, nervous, wornout friend to use though most men respect the proprieties several other workmen were in a room
Main street, Ms. Veruon. O.
Nervous
sition,
as
you
will
on
first
thought
class
and
do
not
insert
in
the
speech
offensive
in
their
boarding
house.
The
room
was
this
compound
and
be
cured.
”
ns being the best soothing syrup for
ness, re
Why should there be suffering and things, or things unfair to men not pre i large one on the second floor, and
children that I have ever used. Law it ns coming from a green-goods or saw
lieves the
sent.
Nevertheless,
the
writer
of
this
dust
swindler,
hut
it
you
will
lay
aside
contained several beds. Tho men had
sickness among women when there is
rence Ilorau, Fairmont, W. «Va.”
By calling at 124 South Main Street.
E. C. BEGGS,
Headache
Mothers, don't waste money on substi that prejudice, apply common sense and this scientific, common-sense remedy, article happens to know of three speech all retired, but none hal fallen asleep.
Cramps,
ENT
A
L SURGEON Office in Arnold
tutes. Dr. John W. Bull’s Baby Syrup look at my proposition from a business Paine's celery compound, that cures. es, at least, which were never uttered, Some were chatting as men are apt to
and N a u- 1 y block, corner of East High street and
Monument equate, Mt Vernon, Ohto._*lelcosts but 25 cents; see that you get it. standpoint, compare it with the meth If you do not need it yourself, speak of containing charges that would never do under such circumstances. Sud
sea.andso t-pbone—New company—Residence, 167; of
ods of these petty swindlers and you it to some weak and nervious woman, have been made in his presence, and denly three raps were heard on a win
fully pre fice, 191.
During the 40 hours’ devotion at
will credit me with not being fool and tell her that at last there is relief which may sometimes be cited to show dow near the bed on which Wehnert
pares the
And upwards. Quality good* Style the
Catholic church in Kankakee, III., Mrs enough to waste my time addressing a
what was ‘ hurled in his teeth.” But was lying. The raps sounded as though system that Childbirth is made easy
for nervous ills.
Michael Braztll recovered her sight after
latest. Fit correct.
Providence has a balm for every wound. some one from the outside struck the and the time of recovery short
man of your intelligence and standing
two years of blindness.
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A

The New Method Treatment is the!
Greatest Discavery of the Age

The Mt. Vernon
F. J.

L

D’ARCEY, MANAGER-

WEAK MEN AND WOMEN.

T

OLDEST! MOST RELIABLE! BEST EQUIPPED 1

Hl-fill! R I

BRS.'KENNEDY & KERGAN.

DR. FRANCE S- CO., 38 W. Gay St.,Columbus, O.

